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o*r, will eerve to while awey the tea 
««117 taken op with шміооі wkction. 
The ladies of the Steak 
been chosen, net only on 
talent, but tor their good looks and excel 

§■■■ IrattMtatodra-. —
be beards el inwhtoh^baTwiU appaa

«"«* mкф'йвare triedk ■' - -5'.
M V ЖШ ШШ

attractions as -Why Smith ,LKt Heme,* 
'What Happened te Jones,’ -The Myster
ious Mr. Bogle.* -The Still Alarm,* -Bine 
Janas,' -The Brizton Berglarr,* ‘À Bache
lor’s Honeymoon.’ ‘Serta Twenty Eight,’ 
end many others equally interesting and

power.
ora to w. pstnas ointe He has been sspeoUfly careful in cater- 

mg Ю Me wishes of Me patrons in Montreal 
and for several months past the leading

г.м.;
at their

»
Piny.

Щ wm
climbers in the

a oombined

theMr. Proctor’s beautiful theatre on Gey 
0< *ba Street. Following a well laid out plan, 

Mr. Proctor hss determined to give Us pa
trons Mggar veine tor their money than ev 
ar before, as he has tifabBehed a per- 

Company of New York’s 
favorite aotere end actresses, who will ap
pear in a repertoire of popular comedies ol 

so many theatres, it is an the highest class. Those who are fond of 
■ assy matter for Mr. Proctor to secure the good vaudeville will also be catered to, ah 

very beet amusement market affords, and the usual waits between, the sots will be 
the Steady patronage enjoyed by everyone omitted, and the very best novelties in the

.vaudeville line, both European and Amen.

fashions, so that the women h the aedi- 
enee eaa get on idea of how to drees he 
eoaiingly. The male sae-beye ol the 
company have also been selected with 
great oare, and they are all men who have 
made snooàesful appearances in the beet 
theatres in New Totkoity.

The scenery and aeoessories will he on a 
very elaborate seals, ell the

•It all the mounts 
world to day ware to

-'І r У.
*

ШМіЩ
!***’-' t ■mplaa el amuaaaest in the United 

ates, and by opening it, Mr. Proctor 
Ц mads He circuit by all odds the 

enterprise of its Ш

The custom established a law souths
і «haego, of admitting ladies in the altera ofaj. 

except Batuxdaya and holidays, is stiU md 
hered to, and the theatre is crowded every 
day with en assemblage -ri the leading 
ladies of Montreal society.

There is always some features in'the Ml 
to interest the children, and as the manage
ment is always eareful of their oomiort, 
they eome in groups of a half doain or

a
■ This in Urn expressed epiaiew el Mr. 

Edward Wbympar, the doyeeMlf mountain
eers, the mah who led the way to the 
Alps, taught the Swim bow te etimb their 
own peaks, who Arst sealed the dfauy 
height* ol the Matter born, and camped in 
the highest altitudes of the Andes.

;
equipments being sent direct from Mr. 
Proetor's 6th Ave. Theatre, New York 
City.Â of hm houses, enooutages Mm to provide ІЩ

■

Short Topics of the Daym Ф
RMi • і

s5ГУ Bar watt 1>< auwrfa.Pike, a Boston detective, young Foster, 
and Mrs. P.ke, the letter being very lightly 
clad. An arrest followed, and after that 
Foster is alleged to have proposed out 
right to Breekentidge that he withdraw 
his charges el alienation against Julian de 
Cordova, the Boston glass manufacturer, 
in consideration of being let off himself on 
the present occasion. Breckenridge signed

BVBBOB1C PLABOB.I farther promise never to throw away a 
newspaper, or to touch either a newspap
er or any other paper whatsoever,

It will be remembered that the Empress 
would never invite the Countess to the 
Tuileries, though the latter invariably ob
tained an invitation from another source. 
On one occasion she went te e fancy hall 
at the Tuileries in the summery costume of 
Salammbô. Thereupon the Empress sent 

, an aide-de.eamp to her with a fur oloak to 
wrap her up and conduct her .beok to her 
carriage.

М1ШХВВТ or Л ГАЖОТВ ВВЛ v rr
Counts* Os OaaUeliWa Love Letter»—Her 

Last Deya,

The reported arrest of Angelina Ver
ges* ola, reputed ladies’ maid te the fam
ous Countess de Caaiiglioae, 
reigning beauty of the Second Empire, has 
recalled the melancholy end of that re
markable woman.

After the decline of her beauty she could
or wo

man and lived the Ufa of a recluse in her 
apartments in the house where now is the 
Cafe Voisin. Her meals were sent up to 
her by a dumbwaiter which ended in a 
turn table. The Countess used to fetch 
the plates herself and replace them when-

The only occupation she indulged in 
was reading ever her old love letters, of 
which she had an eadlsse store—many ol 
them in indifferent verse. It is supposed 
that, two ot her most constant correspond
ents were the Emperor Napoleon III. and 
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy- 

As soon as it was known that she was 
dead—seme two years ago—certain «finals 
believed to have been egents of the Italian 
Government, acting with the sanction of 
the French authorities, appeared on the 
premises and made a search of aU the docu
ments they could And. This makes it 
.appear all the stranger that Angelina Ver 
gl tiola should really be .in possession of 
any of the documents which the telegram 
.Ircm home announces were found in her 
prijtfminn ‘ * ь .

і It' is, however, a weU-known feet that 
alter the fate Countess’s things were sent to 
the public auction rooms it was found that 
mattes ol letters weae contained in boxe# 
and furniture wMch bad escaped the atten
tion »f the searchers. A second investi 
gition took place and some of 
manta then found were caned away, while 
many more were

In spite of this second search it is known 
that many bundles of letters sad papers 

S * *-■ escaped discovery, and bad been removed
hèfwa the authorities had wind of the era*

« ,ti(| committed by the Ant investigators. 
It may he that! Angelina obtained possess
ion ol one of these bundles containing the 

, Й fatten now alleged te be from erowned 
v- heads. v‘"'

But a further mystery exists as to An-ssasas
of thé tfreat beauty, tha only womak who 

; 'wen ever admitted to her in Mora day» 
hehta her eld nurse. Luisa Corri, add a 

Ї Frenehmaid, Emma P-. The term. on 
1 vshieh tbsfatter 'was taken into’her service 

«been found, and are curious enough, 
•flis agreed 1 shall stay fa the rooms 
Imiàme assigns ma ta weak fa and to eat 
î*ïid thé* I ■■■* not entdr another room 
dess called there by Madame, and that 1 

’ must not move about the house, and above 
'-ай Sever open a doer to go ta ou out, and 

meat never leave a door opea. * ,
na alone may open the dear to tot 
e’er coma ia. I shall defly writ■ЕЕїЕіггї

anythfag away, and that all 
' ^ shafl haWt faapapari.

irpinw ,,
. awmiM— tikmtttt **“•Ml ■ray ImWillssv

Wauaaa changes, not only fans to suit Уol tts Disease was Discovered the season, but her 
feminine walk of the
about absolutely, from Me athletic swing
ing gait of the
manner of elevating the skirts from Me 
ground, to a most rigid poise of Me body 
from the hips up to the head. Thera fa 
a decided droop forward from Me waist, - 
and the elbows are held well out from Me 
rides with military stiffness- the

The great objection Col. Dent had to describing two curves, joining fa the muff, 
western range horses was the way in whioh_1j,ioh is held very low in front, at the fall 
they were broken. They ere allowed to curved length;of the aims, instead of Me 
run wild with the bunch until they are angular elbow bend, as formerly. The 
often four or Ave years old before they щоб, by the way is held by the Angers, 
hpvs a rope on them, it is only natural instead of in easing the hands, 
that such an animal should be nervous and 
wild. Hereto tha method of breaking :
A rider goes and rounds up the bunch and 
chasm them Into the eorall; hare the 
victim to selected and from a point in the 
centre the roper swings bis lariat. Some
times Me bronco has to bo violently 
thrown before Me saddle can be adjusted.
Then the bronco buster mounts armed 
wtM guirt and spurs, a contest ensuing in 
which the horse bucks violently to get 
clear of a burden it doesn’t understand.
Sometimes he will have to -break Me 
horse’s heart, to conquer him, Men Me 
result will be a dead head devoid of 
spirit*

It was suggested that more attention be 
paid to Me colts—that they should be 
handled and petted when yonng and made 
to understand that men don’t mean to 
injure them, Mus greatly minimising the 
trouble of breaking when Me time came to 
saddle Mem.

Xhs
•even 1 Years Be*.

The plague of to day is Me lineal des
cendant of that which wm cleared away 
from Louden by the great Are. It repre- 

y epidemics which history 
teaches us devasted Europe during past 
ages—pests, them, abolished by the 
disappearance of dirt which forms their 
soil and breeding place. We know Me 
germ of the plague. It wm discovered by 
Kitaiete-fa 1894,and independently in the 

tobmstotowt ««mV yembyi Yersin, whom protective
Ht.' Thejmtto“'SK.rtewd and

Margaret Wilson,eariy on Monday morning rounded bacillus that flourishes at a e 
on a complaint of Harry S. Faucher, an perature approaching Mat ««Me blood, 
employee of Ftos. Doerr & Carroll, the Appmantiy Me germ 
house dealers, that the women had given by giving of ‘spores, or Seedlike bodies 

ririm. itoÇ ^b,rimptoidNMtnwtto». 
Ufa. He said he met the Wilson woman into others. It js#rily cured. .A teas- 
on a street ear and she invited him to the perature ofSÏJ d“re“. 
apartments of bar friend, explaining that etroye it quickly, and add rim act effiow 
sbewM just out ota convent in Chicago, ently in this direction. Yersm found the 
end needed the advise and companionship plague germ being m the sod b »«to<«ed 
of a good friend. In Me Wilson Women’s ріаом. In the eerth » appears to be non 
hat Me police found 1876. BoM women virulent, but placed in enothmr no»
were locked up til night. “У 4e J№DBl П

A dog and perrot which had been looked develops its disease produmng pouem. 
in Me De Bow flat began to «sert Mem- Cows. Meep. jugs, eato. and, of course 
Hives on Monday right, and Me ether rata, are effected b7 buL the dog *. 

did not get much sleep. The said to enjoy an immunity from the atten
tion of Mis bacillus. Gaming access to 

Mrs. the body, through Me skin fo* the most 
pert, aad probably through some abrasion 
of;wound the baoum mike for the glands, 
and these swell and enlarge, constituting 
what doctors call -ЬиЬом,’ Me disease 
has become known as the ,-burbonic 
plague.’

The Asm which intent Me ret ere also 
credited wiM a share in the diffusion of Me 
ailment, for, charged with the mierobM, 

Heme the

-M
, with its startling

the on oe
sente one of

Ж;
’ WMtira Babia How*.no longer bear to be wen bj

f*
WoikWsU Spoken el.

Mr. Turper, who WM connected with 
the Baker Stock company and w6om week 
in the entrance of the Opera House at
tracted so much attention has been defag 
some wonderful work in the Hotel Bd- 
wark in the way of decoration. The en
trance through a hall that wm never at- 
tra clive hss been improved so that patrons 
stop to inquire how it could he dene. The 
grotto work is almost beyond description 
and Me ribbon decoration fa the office hue 
attracted Me attention of all Me decora
tion in the city. Mr. Turner’s ability and 
the Edward’s enterprtoo have given art- 
etio people something to talk about.

Yr*m Their Standpoint. (
The people of St. John are easy going 

in the matter of expewe. They elm p|y 
$10,000 for a wharf, thousands тон for 
a privilege that they have always aejoyqd 
—that of laying water pipes to Bpruoa 
Lake and now are asked for some асом 
thousands—tens of them—for Me purpose 
of supplying 
water. Mill 
obtaining
Mat May employ labor. Such concerna 
m M. E. A., employ labor and ask 0»

Щ
■

I
■

.

tenants
janitor went to Me Harlem police oourt 
prison yesterday and tried to 
De Bow to get a key to Me flat to Mat be 
could teed Me dog and parrot. She sent 
out word that the key' had been given to a 
friend of hen, who would see that the bird 
and deg were; fed. Yesterday morning 

appeared at the house end turned 
the dog end pemt over to the janitor to 
be eared for. The women wen held in 
$3,000 bail for «urination.

m
ж

A Hogue's Trick.
Not long ego the wife of a Western 

Kmsm politician Mked him to lay aside 
polities long enough one day to dig the 
potatoM fa Me garden. He agreed to do 
4t. After digging for a few minutas he 
went into the house and said he had found 
a coin. He washed it off. and this pnved 
to be a silver quarter. He put it fa his 
sans and went bank to work. Presently 
he went te the heme again and mid he 
had found another coin. Ho washed the 
dirt off it. It wm a silver half dollar. He 
put it fa bis jeans. -I have worked pretty 
hard.* said ho to his wife. ‘Iguess ГИ taka 
a short nap. When ho awoke he found
that hi* wile had dug til the rest of the

But she found no wins. It

some mills with
have an easy way of 

on the ground

the doew-
mey possibly inoculate 
eteeade against rate which Ьм been order
ed aad advised. It may be added, that fa 
one form of the plague the lungs are Brim 
to be specially involved, and the eeughod- 
ap matter fa that оме to highly infections.

m* Sword sa atwMeWM»
There is eily eoe sword factory ia the 

United States, if Massachusetts concern, 
and Mat one Ьм ample csparity tor supply
ing the domestic demand lor swords. The 
sabre lost it iffitieneytso cavalry weapon 
as for bash M Me war et Me rebellion, aad 
the increased range of rifl e Ьм mode Mo 
word equally ebeelete ц au implement of 
eeturi oottbet. It to about м dangerous 

o bead-master’s baton «deems

'
S3i

m

ц
Тім Frlffids Who «tender.

Slander to u evil thing and tow eaa nfr 
ford to fadnlgofa il,yot fa epito of thfa 

^to fa fft. John whora wdrifa 
could he reprwentedhy e Cipher delight 
in fadelging their toMffaattoa to Mo fa- 
ary ol Mom who here tamgfaod 

be thoir irfand.. To «fafaify such oerifa 
hardly poa^bfa—bat it to impeeribfa to 
olasrify MtUag.

, TU* el Drags sue Btaefemsll.
Am B. Foster,the young Bootoo efaffo* 

rapher і ho to wanted at' Meritee, Conn.' 
lor the eUeged btoekmsiling ol George B. 
Bre<*ewridgo el Boston, wm held recent
ly in Me Jrfletson-Market prifae wart 
w e formal wmpfatat charging bfachmall 
and. conspiracy, promoted hr Me City 
Attorney of Meriden, kppwded wes en 
effiiarit fa which Breokeapdge ^ 
hi* versfan ri Me trouble which followed 
his meeting with Mrs. H. M. Pike at Me
Elm Trae Ian, Mtridsn, on Nov. І. fast

hw r*SsflrriMfag;Mr..PM.to ^gedto. 
Me affidavit fa'have done aftsu Imng 
fatrednoed to Braeksnndgi by the beta 
etorhww fa farite Mm te Me theatre. He 
wept. When May. ratnrnad to Me hrial 
after Me show she blithely asked him (eo 
seyeM dépensât) to ge Jeher room to 
light Me gM for he»- Ho went. Owe 
there; she ordered a bottle of ooohfafl*, 
^twrad out for hi— «d the told htaa to

Ûrïin,ïidfa* to tha ififavit, deep

aaeeaerieunaem folk wed, onf el i*WiSSmwK

-- m
'H

new m to
much thf parpoM.

■
ai 4Bledol a Bare Dtaeeae. 

у MtoJoefahiee Gloser, 38 y wars old, 
died at her home,is Guttenburg, N. J-, w
Mender right efa dtoanM that pussled Me 
physicians who attended her. h WM e 
gradual ІЄИ el Me muaetos. She bewmw 
usable te walk about two yoorqogo. Then 
she loot Mo power to HU her 
threat broame a fleeted and oho wtounrtb 
to ewritow «olid food. Her .spinal column 
.a. affected and Anally ah. wm unable te 
lift her bend. LMtffatmday «he 
enable to awritow liqridfoed.

Xb. IriMt raptmhy tUKt.toriywl-
IM|W , 11   

with grant nsmheie -;«f «ШК fguetdedSEtsw
hundred Sid flfty of Me women wera. 

m eewbofSaSnd omir lis

pofcstoei.
th« dawnsd upon hat that she had • !

-worked.’ Ж neasaat ■vsatag.
A pleasant party gathered it Me M* 

dewa el Mr. J * ... “
Carmarthen street ooeovenfag this week to
ofafatho footfvitho o

baptism ef the Moondo

daughter- The repast was heentffri Ad

-What de you think el the theory that 
food has a potent tofluenco fa determining 
chereoter Г ashed Mr. SmlMSald м he put 
farce tampe of sagMfa Me toffee.

-I guem itto «11 right,’ replied Mr. Wood 
as be severed n portion of hie hsstateak

Ж&1^1 «tod w» Mn 
? Mr. andltoo.

: :

.

toin littleMl •It olw^t
me when you order lobeter.’

•won,’ retorted Mr. 8-tohlrid good

the. beet and heetess I
■ ' j.

■ , tvV srxïîê
«fared year foudaem far beam. Bet

The Young Men’s Ai 
Peter’s pariah will hold 
in 8t. Peter’s Hall on, 
the 30th inet. Avery

t and fa a
seriously, if Mire 
theory woridutit 
to «et mettra P 

-It would, «і I 
strict MototelNO toe

ttfag isI* ■ ■

ІЄ bring « Яwerefa Con-

.В■tea
• Іi-f".S&M .•"i"-Sjcÿ6- â. vstiâ, *

t
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bine in Msdame Levaney’e Urge dm* 
waking ertebüibment. Cioely beed'e heed 
•obid M »h» beat om the nffl.ssbi Mi 
bemmisg. Shews, the ycmgeet ми» 
trow in the room, end .be wore her heir

™ '
teraggMt then

‘lams belie» 
tion .bout enterl 

Ж]ру experience il 
developed on en 

1 le the worn in’* 
bend in mine in 

•A. eoon if Ii 
prise I liked he 
heneivs el eny d 
the seme time .h 
fag manner. П 
more I was impn 
bearing.

‘Jnst before tl 
where I was to tr 
have to leave and 
service by rrqm 
look out tor her. 
declined. As I 

in a very swei 
‘Ton mast thin 

have felt so depi 
without knowing 
must have some 
should give up. 
■earohod the feoei 
but saw nothing ii 
fag until I saw yt 
came in the oar it 
the one for whom 
cannot explain it, 
mitted me fo tsk 
stronger and the ft 
How can I ever tl 
eft her I remembe 
fa the afternoon tl 
some good for i 
home. Ton will 
deiire was not non 
this particular aft 
the objeot which 
when I boarded tin 
tog of disappoint! 
woman of whom 11 
the 'nddent. Can j

ШШ
i-^.-. Bending over her give Miss Balfour such pleasure. Her significance. їй.____ _ ..._______- .___.__

<£5X £22£ !^f.lr“d •* brt Ч шїьіЛїЛїг **•*<“•“ 5 *»black gown, abeeoidd net help™ totic “ffhedT.own UkTthat hmLff once • far***** *ш wMr *** oand-
£ ^ï?ïetil^ld,beheîl* ^ ht at toast it vu something like that patten,’ hurried amdea^faTthL would have been JjL ^--^Піп^УмаНЬ? ш jhj *
3JÏ*T„fZ’ “d, hitolnntMiiy .h. though the -eteriri wu nothin, but . no nigb.-rork for this poor child, »« їьЇ*Й.^2 Ї!

llwn‘ She bd won it first on the day fagged-oat nerves far bar the next day. eJSSf mfanp* Üt
•uddendMhal ZI "* "• •* wbw,he we,<Uteen УМ» old, and her Suddenly Mias Balfour crossed the nom ^ ehilZdi,h Mi» Write hïl tot

BWSI hssss=feshi
SffiïÜlA?1" WWb ** oM °°'- new .tuff to replace tbe front of the

Яп-П„___u Some one had overtimed a chair just J “d B,<Ue# e“ make it over for au next
emnotime. it aumod to her that the lone- behind her, and Cioely a nervousness made «end it Bast alter me. I'll pay
.«ZZr... ЬегЯ,Ье h”®* »t most her jump forward with a violent start. ,w ** myseU, of couru, far I‘U bo
El aaTV’ Bat M*ro,u*’* promise With that sudden movement, the sharp *0*7 glad to have that silk that

Л M“wlle *" b” nulle aha held wee throat deep into her must he ripped out. Mamma is malting I wumUl -, _̂■_, .
Zn Jïl?' * “Dlr Г*0” “ W6r,d h“d o-d two gnat drop, of blood spurted a .ilk quilt, and those roubude wiU work lonelvtitoTUrt Tbl
ten to bar, and Marcelle was teaehing the out. With that euddu movement, alio. N beautifully. I shall put it to. bftod-1 
muage school at home. In another year (ilk skirt slipped from her lap, aad abe Mains “d «*1, » remind au that my
. Л TV debb thdr tether clutched it to save it from touching the pleaaure may often
bad left when he died would be paid, and
Mamelle would be free to send for Cioely 
then, and life would not be so hard. Just
now there wee no other way far Cicely to 
live but td take the email wages madame 
tffmd, and he thankful that she was hav 
ing such an opportunity to learn the 
dreaamaksr’s trade. She could set up a 
Httle establishment of her own some day, 
when she went back to Marcelle.

Cioely did not hear the final words of 
Miss Shelby's argument, but a few minutes 
later madame came back to the workroom 
with a bundle in her arms. There was a 
worried frown on her face as she unrolled 
it and called sharply to her forewoman.

Every seamstress in the room bent for
ward with an exclamation of pleasure as 
the piece of dress goods was unrolled. It 
was a soft, shimmering silk whose creamy 
surface was covered with roubude, as 
diioty and pink as if they had boon 
blown across it from some June garden.
Cicely caught her breath with a little gasp 
of delight, and thought again of the sweet 
faoe that had smiled on her. Miss Balfour 
would look like a rou herself in such a 
dress.

banging fa two long braids.
It seemed a pity aueh girlish shoulder. 

. should be learning to stoop, aad that her 
-wyes had to bear such a constant train 
The tight wee particularly bad this after 

. Every curtain was raised to the top 
«1 its big wiadow. but the dull December 
why wee es gray as a fog. Even the snow 
<* tbs surrounding housetops looked gray 
end dirty in the smoky hase.

Now and then Cioely looked up tram 
Her work and glanced out of the window. 
Thh cold gray ness of the outdoor world 
«aad* her shiver. It wee a world of sooty 
chimney-tope as the saw it, with a few chilly 
sparrows huddled ins disconsolate riws 

iloug the eaves. It would soon bo time 
to ho going home, and the only home 
Cicely had now waa a cheerless little back 
bedroom in a cheap boarding- bouse. She 
dreaded going back to it. It was at least

» Л
:v

Щ m:ви
v -

♦ ,

■4-ї

її ь

Only cue who has been so oold and hun-
gry and homesick as Cioely 
know bow mttoh that 
to her, or how the cheer and

was can

I

І лbeet of it was 
that it was only a beginning, and those 
were few nights afterward, during that ‘

. ... Pro** I long winter, when the warmth and linhtof
floor. Before she was aware of anything I • °nt*l thorn to somebody else. . I Uiu Waite's room was not aharedfoL .

packed them away fa a little rose-jar, 
according to an old recipe that Mjii Waite

and heard, and pounced down upon her. I you with the work, madame, and the con-1 „ad out of her grandmother's time-vel- 
' і am ruin P she shrieked, pointing to the I sequences of my own unreasonableness iowed note-book. ’
strins. * Noxx'.ng will take zem out I •» not to be laid at this girl’s door. Do Then Cieelv broneht Mias В.»,™.-. 
Mademoiselle will be so angry I will lose | /on understend, madame t Not a oent is note. * J^Ze Tto too'TJ 

. ,‘e °« °‘ber wages, and you are to ,»d, dropping it in among the dried'
The irate woman took Cioely by the keeP ber and be good to her, if you want Umves. ‘Ton told me that і».~Га 

shoulders and shook her violently, just as my good-will. I am coming back this .... . lnd ,h.,
Мім Shelby and Мім Baifour LL an- I way in the spring, sud this gown is - S5e5ïî?JS
nounoed. They had come for the final beautifully made that I shall be glad to flewera themselves. T
fitting, expecting to take the drem home order my entire summer wardrobe from ц,іи^
with them. I you.' . Beauty.»

Madame, still wildly indignant, went I 'Why, Rhode Balfour I' exclaimed her 8he у,, Шв rofe>j . 
storming in to meet them, and poor Cioely cousin agrin, while madame bowed and morc whiff of it. faint, sweet fragruee
shrank back into the corner with her face '""M end bowed again. and uld ilowly „ |he d d T8™””*
hidden against the waU. Never in her Ufa A* lor Cicely, she went back to the .And M lon. „ r Ufe л Л. '
had she been so utterly friendleM anl | workroom almost dazed, and tingling with „щ belp t0 ^ Лв |th * .. J

the remembrance el Мім Balfour's friend- thorns ’ “ 7
Miss Balfour’s disappointed exclamation І Ь tones. It was several hours later when 

over the stained dress reached the girl’s rim climbed the stairs to her little back і Ть. Bear Remembered,
ears. She heard madame’, eager suggest- bedroom to light her ooal-cil stove and That beasts are sensible of КвЛуетг and 
ions of роміЬІе remedies, and then Miss I make her toast and tea. Her eyes were remember it is proved by many in teres t- 
Shelby’s cold tones: I still swollen from crying, but she had not ing incidente. The following from the

• Now if it had been the bodice, it would I,elt *° light-hearted for weeks. Home Monthly is a pleasant illustration of
not have been so bad. It could have been Just inside her door she stumbled over a benefits uatorgotten :
hidden by some of the ribbons or laoe or big puteboard box. There was a note A woodsman who was fend of pets 
flowers ; but to have it right down the 00 t0P> *be hurried to tight her lamp, found a young cub bear fa the woods, 
middle of the front breadth—that’s too 11 know that you will be glad! to hear I am half-frozen and nearly starved, its mother 
hopeless I There’ nothing for it but to going to the party, after all,’ she read, «I having probably been killed by hunters, 
make over the skirt and put in a whole new ! have found a very pretty white drem in my He took the little orphan heme with 
breadth. There isn’t time for that, I sup- cousins wardrobe that fits me well enough, him, and it soon became as playful and 
pose, before this evening. As long as you have had such a thorny affectionate as a kitten. Every night he

Madame looked at the clock and shook time 00 my account, it is only fair that had a romp with it on the floor of his 
her head. ‘Za women air rush to za grave У°” sl-euld share my roses ; so I send them oabin, and upon his return from his day’s 
now, she said. * Ziy work half ze night w'tk lhe earnest wish that the coming year 'work in the woods the club would greet 
las' night. Z*t is why zis girl say she air me7 bring you no thorn without some rose Mm with the uncontrollable delight that an 
so nervous zit she could not help za needle t0 cover it, and that it may be a very, affectionate dog displays when his ouster 
stab herself. , very happy New Tear indeed to you. conus home.

11 could just sit down and cry,I am so Sincerely your friend, Rhode Balfour.’ But as the bear grew older its wild
disappointed 1 exclaimed Мім Bslfour. Cioely tore aside ths paraffine paper and nature began to assert itself, fa spite of its 
•I had set my heart on going to the party, fa”ud six great roses, each with a leafy fondnCM for its benefactor, until finally
and in that drem. stem half aa long as Cieely hersell. She one day it disappeared in the woods and

Cicely’s sobs shook her harder than ever I °*nRbt them up in her arms and laid her did not return. ’
at the words reached her, and her tears tece Ч"011 their velvety petals. Fora The man hunted long and carefully tor 
started afresh. Mies Shelby’s voice brokein : moment, as she stood with closed eyes his pet, searching every nook and ravine

-1 cm surprised that you would keep drinking fa their summer fragrance, she for miles about hit cabin, but without sue-
such a careless assistant, madame. Of I codd have almost believed she was back in cess, 
course you will expect to make the lots the old garden.. two or three
good to my cousin. It will ruin your 'Marcelle,-dear,’ she murmured, 'I can going through
trade to keep incompetent employees. It be brave now! I can bold out a little unarmed and without even hit ax, *M«h
would be better to let tbe woman go. longer, for the wrote, Sincerely your he had left tbe night before at the plaoe

‘It is a young girl which I have jus’ take friend.’ where he was chopping. As he was
said madame, with another shrug. 'I have I The tittle room was glorified in Cicely’s passing through à heavy growth of young
feel for her because she was an orphan, and I byes that night by the flowers she loved evergreens 4» enormous female rose up
I take her in zs goodness of my heart. Be- J beat. She ate her scant {upper. at if she before him. Behind her were two «-hi.
hold how the repay me I Disappoint my were at a festival, Mat a little letter of and-tfa|e mother waa furious at having been ,,
customers, ruin my beesiucM Г I thanks that made the tsars come to Мім disturbed, lad mad with fear for the

She was pointing to tbe stains and work-1 Balfour’s handsome ayes, and afterward safety of ber young, 
ing herself up into а раміоп again, when wrote • bright, hopeful letter to Maroelle The chopper was utterly without 
Мім Balfour interrupted her: that lifted a burden from tbe elder sister’s of defense, aad evea before be had time to

‘I should like to see ths girl, madame. I heart. Marcelle had been half-afraid that leatixithe extremity» Ms position tbe 
Will you please call her F Cicely would be growing bitter agaitet all bear was upon him. Bat just as she

•Certainement I Willingly, madomoia- the world. reached him a complete change came
elle I Za plainte shall be yours for to 'Think of it, sister!’ Cioely wrote, over her. Instead oi attacking him she
scold и саггіем creature.’ I 'American Beauties are a dollar apfaoo, began licking his hand and rubbing

Cicely heard and shivered. It bad Ьееа I “d I have six! There is a music teacher affectionately against him. She wu He 
hard enough to bear madame» angry re-1 who hha the room аогом the hall bom long lost pet, and had hetforgetten him. -п.іЖЯмЯ 
preaches, but to have the added herd* of J mfaa. She is at borna this week with a When be hid recovered item his fright 
Мім Balfour's displeasure was msec than ] oold on her fangs, and tomorrow when I roffidautly to go on toward iHswotk the 
the could endure—the displeasure of th* I «o,te work I am going to loan her all my bear went, fee. and far facie than a faite 
only one who had Mailed ee hsr since she I beautiful гоні. It's too bad to hive them she fallowed him. TbenrfaeSg, appar- 

later madame I ‘wasting thrir sweetneM on the desert afa* setly, that she bad does all that courtesy 
confronted her. and Rhode could bear the] *>1 day while I am gone. So she shall «dbersens» of gratitude required, tie 
girl's sobs, I have teem until l eome home at night.’ left him and went back to her cubsT^

‘Oh, I can't go fa I Indeed I cant mad-1 Madame Lsvanev gave no holiday to —. ГГ-т-‘ ' lfc "i ■ ^
an Mew Tear1* day, bat famiJei

Bbe left her rosea el pare to lie, or rise say

in Madame Levaney’s steam
heated workrooms, and it was better to 
have the noise and confusion than the cold 

faolitade.
Cioely’» chair was one nearest the ent- 

-canoe to the parlor where madame received 
her customers, and presently some one 
(passing through the door lelt it ajar. 
-Above the hum of the machines Cicely 
-could hear a voice that she recognized. It 
-vu that of Мім Shelby a young society 
girl who wu one of Madame’» wealthiest 
■customers.

<

breadth of the dainty skirt.
She gave a stifled scream and grew wMto I *°ur went on :

and numb. Almost instantly madame saw І ‘I realize it is my own fault in rushing

-[ zs trade of her I’
•I’ve brought my cousin, Мім Balfour,’ 

■Cicely heard her say, ‘and we want to ask 
ouch a favor of you, madame. Tou see my 
cousin stopped here yesterday on her way 
.East, intending to remain only one night 
with us, but we've persuaded her to stay 
over to our party on New Tear’s eve. Her 
trunks have gone on, and of course she 
hasn’t a thing in the way ol an evening 
гігем. But I told her you would come to 
the rescue. Ten are always so clever— 
-you could get her up a simple tittle party 

- gown in no time. So, on the way down, 
we stopped at Bailey's and she bought the 
material for it. Show it to madame, Rhode. 
-It’s a perfect dream.!'

Cicely heard the snapping of a string, 
■the rustling of paper, and then madame’» 
affected tittle cry of admiration. But at 
the next word she knew just how the tittle 
Fienehwoman was shrugging her shoulders, 

■with duped hands and raised eyebrows.
’ But, mademoiselle,* Cicely heard her 

..protesting, • it lis impossible 1 If you will 
і but step to ze door one instant and obsairye 
JEvair’ one is busy. Evair’ one work, work 
wserk to zi fullest capacité». Look! All ze 
(gowns zst mus’ be complete before ze New 
"Tear dawn, and only two more day !

She stepped to the door,and with a 
dramatic gesture pointed to the busy sew - 
.ing women and the chairs and tables cov- 
ered with dresses in all stages of construct-

rose-
means
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The next day Cicely saw the cutter at 
work on it, and then the forewonlian distri
buted the various parts into different 
bands. Cioely wished that she could have 
a part in making it. She would have en
joyed putting her finest stitches into some, 
thing to be worn by the beautiful girl who 
had smiled on her. It would be almost 
tike doing it for a friend. But she wa, 
kept busy stitching monotonous biu folds.

Jut u she was slipping on her jacket 
to go home that evening, the forewoman 
oameup to her with a bundle. ‘I am 
sorry, Cicely,’ she said, ‘but I shall have to 
ask you to take soma work home with you 
tonight. We are so ruhed with all these 
orders we never can get through unless 
every one of you work overhours. 
Miss Shelby's extra order is just the 
lut straw that’ll break the camel’s back, 
I’m afraid. Try to get every bit of this 
band-work done some way or other before 
morning.

It wu no part of the rose-pink party 
drc,s that Cicely had to work on ; only 
more monotonous biu folds. But u she 
turned up the lamp in her chilly tittlè 
and began the weary stitching again, she 
felt that in a way it wu for Miss Balfour, 
and she sewed en uncomplainingly.

She had intended to write to Marcelle 
that evening in order that her sister might 
have the letter on New Teu’s day, but 
there would be no time now. She wrapped 
a shawl around her and spread a blanket 
over her feet, but more than ,onoe she had 
to stop and warm her stiff fingers over the 
lamp. It wu long after midnight when 
she finished, and she crept into bed, her 
head still throbbing with a dull ache.

‘The last day of tbe old ydkr P she said 
to herself, u she waded through a newly 
fallen snow to her work the next morning. 
•O Marcelle, how can I aver hold out ton 
months longer t Nobody fa this', whole 
city oarae that I oaaght cold sitting up fa a 
room without a fire, or that I feel so lonely 
and bad this minute that I can’t heap back 
the tears.'

It seamed to Cioely thu.be bad never 
putfa suph a wratohad morning. The tom 
el steep the night before left bar 
sod nervous. Her oold sasasqd 

every fastoant, aad madams

is

I
V-

і V,

ion.
* Only two day, and all z?se yet to be 

teenis for zit tame ball 1 Much at I desire, 
it it not роміЬІе I

Every one looked up u the two girls 
.etood amrment in the doorway. Miss Shel
by glanced around in a coldly indifferent 
way holding up her broadcloth skirt thet 
it might escape the raveling! and scraps 
ecattered ever the flior. She wu a tall 
brunette u elegantly drested at any figure 
in madam's latest Parisian iulpon -plate.

‘Why can't you put semehody rite oil 
to accommodate me just this once P she 
«aid. 'It is a matter of great importance. 
My cousin hu already brought the mater
ial on my promise that you would make it 
ep for her. I think you aright make a lit
tle extra effort in this ease, madame, 
when you remember that I wu one of your 

UUst customers, and that I really brought 
jou hall your trade.’

.The little Frenchwoman wrung her 
bet, mademoiselle I 

I Indeed ! But you see for your- 
•rifwe situation. What riba I do P 

■Hake
right,’ answered Mise Shelby,tarring back 

■into tbe parier, ‘aad have them fake 
faMwwrcrk borne to finish. I'm sure you 

to lever me.’
. . _____ _______ <ke part fa the
ifasissisliee She stood beside her 
fa. iUly «stall sad

<
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toenggtotlkttetowuiU.■■..■■

І S3it.M’.etep to < I. hù Mi
і тім- mnleï* »“* 
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celled, oordimlly.’ Щ 

itil alter .upper, 
to and eat with 

much I have en-

to*
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їмаикаі* “ “ B»ÆftraaRïf ль*аалй' «..
.S ls£“£?»EHsêî~
diamond mine, ta Indie. He obtained it ”*• H th* experiment peeve. a noeeae 1 „wal years. The flab wu caught 0f tbw

Jssetf^^dssawÆ^tsass^iaAftKomet, the tale camer a lea.cn which *W? hod of green рам, fresh air and ».. the first one ol the htod ever 
■Цки it well worth retelling. Mae sky which he new eeee eeoe to sever, these walere. The parrot tab is

There Bred on the banka of the Indna, I 3^'11 * “ lntk7. ” perhapa oftener I named. While it baa not the r>—rr to

,-35i25t — -.
irielded plentifully, and he had money at I *e,—hlTe not ,bown tbe roooeu еж- I yellow and peeniafa tinte." It is, indeed, » 
interest. Hie reef sheltered a beautiful I P*0^* 0w*n8 *° *&• ezpenae, end to the I spectecolar specimen of the finny tribe

гігг**—-
Haled'a house, who, sitting by his Are. told m,Ul«r»a they are not in general аеа.НІЙ 
him of the wonderful diamonds that were Tbe ““pressed air tbeomottoe ргім- I 
found to other parts of the world. iMf t0 do toe work in a' satisfactory man-1

inve -
I ®"*«a Лm

prose theb eiutieity.’ The warming 
m her face course eennot be recommended for the

і toe threshold. 
American Beau-

щт

my npMonce m that respect has never Two persons pUy the game. One is the
«Wtopod an angel. I resdüy assented | server, the other the striker out. After 
ї. л "omvk 9 re4iee*' She reeled her І tbe first gime the server 
head ш mbs m e mtle ^ sbiher eet end vice verse. Only under-

Aseoen as I recovered f-om my sur- I hand service is permitted and there is no 
prise I asked hsr if she was Ш, or appro- I second service ai in lawn tennis. On tbe 
heneivs of any danger. She said no. -At whole the rales are much the same as town 

me tun she looked at еи to a plead-I tennis. One important exception, hew- 
tanor. The more I noticed her the I over, is that no volleying is allowed. There 

mote I was impressed with her beauty and are ‘deuee’ and «love* aal sets’ and all 
. that sort el thing. The London Field in

Just before the car reached the point I an exhaustive article en ping-pong says : 
where I was to transfer I told bar I should I More show one excellent game has tolled 
have to leave and asked it I. eould be of to make any headway because its adoption 
■ervioe by requesting the conductor te I would entail the abandonment of some 
toekonttor her. She thanked me and other already firmly established favorite, 
deouned. As I turned to go she said to but in the case of ptog pong no such 
■e to a very sweet way. I sacrifice is called for. The publie yearn-

‘Ton must think this very odd. but ! tag for billiards is by no means to be 
have felt so depressed aU the afternoon gauged by the number of people playing, 
without knowing why. It seemed as if I Given the facilities and billiards would be 
must have seme one to rely upon or I a widespread family game, but a billiard 
should give up. I do dot know why. I room in every semi-detached villa is as im- 
searobcd the faces of many whom I met, possible as a private theatre. Without 
but saw nothing in any which was satisfy- suggesting that ping-pong, as a game, is in 
ing until I saw yours. The moment you the remotest manner comparable to ЬШ- 
мте in the oar it seemed as if yon were iards, it is, nevertheless, the fact that 
the one for whom I bad been longing. I billiards being impossible to tbe ordinary 
oannot explain it, but since you have per- household, the new game steps in to eat- 
mitted me fo tike your hand I became isfy a long-felt craving for an evening 
stronger and tbe feelirg I have had is gone, amusement entailing physical exercise of 
How can I ever thank yon f After I had an inexacting nature.
to‘ti№Jlr.'»1ed-h“ÏÏÎ 1 I Wherew tan,n b-**. ble there

° “! *° d° 'be Ping and to. pong Mth. veU-m racket
TZ yL І , і 7? U *■“"* i‘nd -o P*» “now deemed in.,
avss:; якаtsrirr r

£ “ -«ptSïiïïïEM* Wÿl I,., do a. * motMr ol

га!їаїгадг~-|---л«-*£5
element that affected bridge merely because 
it was the fashionable thing to do. These 
play ping-pong with much greater seat,

, and certainly with not less skill, because
I V”ew ;*”• m tewn- j that would be impomiMe.
In England, where it has been in vogue
some time, it is known as ping pong; over 
here it is called table tennis. Table ten
nis is not particularly new, but this table 
tennis is so new here that is is just being 
taken up in this city and is scarcely known
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How We reeled The Do*,
▲ gentlemen who is fond of studying

•It you had one as big as your thumb ""“da* less expense than the mules wild animals in their natural surrounding» 
you could purchase many farms such as now u,ed- These mules are kept in I one. had an opportunity of -«ti-g lor him* 
this,’ he said, -and if you had a bushel ef staMee to the mines and need cons tan I self an exemple of the cunning for wUeto 
them yon eonld own the whole neighbor 0(16 bom the dri-«r boys and the stable the fox has become proverbial, 
hood.’ bosses, both of whom would be displaced As he was nelr the benk ^

Then El Haled felt that ho was poor. **“ e”8ine driver. The stables take up I river one winter dsy, be saw a fox 
He longed for diaaaonds, and asked the awob *Ptce- I upon the iee and make straight for a hole,
priest to teU him where he could find A hospital has to be maintained on the At the edge of the opening he stopped 
toem. surfaoe and as the mules, in the impure turned, followed hie tracks bank to the

* Search for Ugh mountains,* said the “ °‘tbe Me *“7 liable to illness, bank, ran down the stream and і-------і-t te
priest, * with o deep river running between lnd '• by the many accidents, | wait developments,
them, over white sand. In this sand you tbflir trMtm*Dt “ * lmaea of constant | In a little while a dog came tearing oak 
will find diamonds.* expense. The engines are expected to do I of the woods, with his'nooo close to Ito ion

El Hafed sold his farm and went away “ meoh work •• half a dosen mules and do and snow. He ran .ь-g the iee with hto 
to search for diamonds. He passed through | *' '“tor. | head down, following the scent until bn
Egypt and Palestine, and years later went I _ — I reached the opening. It was than too lain
over ,to Europe. The diamonds were \ M™^ TooVwttoQ.it. to check his speed; be plunged into the
never found, and one day, a broken- I Her. is one that a young man who knows I water and was lost under tbe ice. 
hearted, hungry ef ranger, he stood by the * ff°od ,tMy when he bears it hesrd one I The fox, meanwhile, had waited in plain 
shore of the Bay of Barcelona. Crushed milroad man tell another in a depot up the eight to watch the effect of hie little triek. 
with'disappointment, he looked at the big U"e the other day. After the dog oame into view the fox r<
waves that oame rol ing in, and longed tor I ‘ We picked up a new Irishman some-1 mained perfectly motionless until ho saw 
peace. Then, in despair, he threw him* I ebore np-country and set him to work brak- I his old enemy disappear. Then, with » 4 
self into the waters and sank. I in* on a construction train at three cents a I look on his face which seemed to combine

The man who purchased El Hafed's I mile ,or **ges. One day when him an’ me I a good natnred grin with a mild contempt, 
farm led his camel one day to the stream I was en the train she got away on one othem | he went nonchalantly off about hishnstoem. 
in the garden to drink. While the ~-.i mountain grades, and the fi st thing we 
buried hie nose to the water the ■"*» notic- I hnowed she wu fiyin* down the. track at
ed something sparkling at hie feet. He «bout ninety miles an hour, with nothin* I Patrick had worked hard ell hie days 
ràacbed down and picked up a black atone n ,i*bt but the ditch and the happy huntto I butjhie eons had spent hie money tor 
with an eye of light in it that seemed to re. ffronBdl *ben we come to the end. It wisted Um and whèn he was toe oM for active 
fleet all the colors of the rainbow. He took I ’em down •» bard as I could all along the I work, be wu offered the position of the 
the curiosity to Us house, and laid it upon I tops, and then of a sudden I see Hike cans-, I crossing tender at a small ratiroed-statiee. 
a shelf and forgot it. 1»' along towards the end of one of the I Ho looked dubious as the dntiu ol thw

One day the same old priest earns to vis- I 0,r* 0B tour, with his fees the color of I office were explained to him, and the 
it El Hafed's successor. He saw the flash of I * thought he was gettin* ready to I various flags wu dearly stated, 
light from the shelf, ‘Here is a diamond! iam>>* 1 *• bis finish if he did. I *In ease of danger, with a train —W- 
Has El Hafed returned t‘ asked. I _ ‘Hike,* I says, ‘for God's sake don't I of eouree you wave the red flag,* said hto

‘Oh no,* wu the answer. That is no ІППІ>‘< I friend, proceeding with hie explanation,
diamond. It is a stone that I found out in <H* °to“P* bis fingers on the runnin | A hard old hand grasped hie 
the garden.* I board to give him a chance to turn round,

But the priest went out, and together ud*loeMn* »' contemptuous, answers, 
the two men stirred np the white sand, and I ‘^U“P> “itP Do yes think I'd be either 
there oame up in their hdnde^other beauti '““pin* an me makin* money u fast u I 
fnl diamonds more valuable than the first. | em f‘

This wu the discovery of mines wtich 
enriched El Hafed's euccusor and led to
the founding ol a great line. The Arab I The pitfalls wMch the English language 
guide who told the story swung hie up and 
said, 'Had El Hafed remained at home and 
dug in hie own garden, he would have 
been the wealthiest man of his time and the 
most honored.'
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Ta» Le le si Cross Io Indoor Os mss.

rod.
kindness and 
any interest* 
ig from the 
Unstration of

There is talk of an association to formu
late universal rules for the game ; also ot 
allowing the volley. On this point the 
Field says :

Perhaps it is thought that by this means 
. „ . protracted rests will cease to be. Bestг. I •*100 •»**. •*» і»--

ersse. Old people play it, their sons and 
daughters play it and. their sou and daugh
ters sons and daughters play it. From 
old age to childhood hundreds have sue- 
bum bed to its fascina tiens. It isa winter 

indoor game—but may be 
played to any eeuon and the utensils for 
playing it require but a small outlay of 
money. The Harvard Club has jut put 
to two seta. It has been prophesied that 
toe game will sweep the country bernas» 
ha* in England, and that interest to it will 
become as widespread as in golf. Whether 
it toe the wearing qualities of golf 
maids to be

:lend of pete 
the woods, 

I, its mother 
y hunters, 

home with 
playful and 

ry night he 
flier of his 
m his day’s 
would greet 
flight that an 
і his master

arm.
•Man dear, it,11 never do,* said Patrick, 

shaking Ms bead solemnly. *f could 
tract meeOfto romimber to wave a red 
flag whin there wu a green wan handy.*

tiens players, who somehow triumph over 
the brilliant ones, and these are decidedly 
monotonou to spectators ; but this only 
goes to prove our case as to the limits of 
the game. Thé volley might be effectual, 
but it incertain to be fatal to the balls, un- 
less some very different material to that 
employed is introduced. What the cover 
el ball did for lawn-tennis the celluloid 
ball toe done for ping pong.

IS

Ao AwiWI
It happened to a tittle church on the east 

side of New Turk City, where the motion 
power for the organ comes from theatre^ 
arms of an industrious Irishman.

At a recent service the choir got totn 
trouble, and while confusion reigned ton 
organ suddenly stepped.

Tbe situation wu not relieved when n 
koene whisper oame from behind the 
gen and floated out into the auditorium- 
It said;

‘Sing like funder I De boilers is buste*

Wot Quito What She Haut.

'Mi!
offers to the foreigner are many. A French 
woman who bad undertaken housekeeping 
to New York thought she had a good work
ing knowledge of tbe language, says Short 
Stories, but she soon discovered her suelet its wild 

a spite of its 
until finally
wooda and

' Tbe вііре Got ISlxed,
He is a travelling man and he get home 

from a long trip th« day before Cbristmu 
He came fa ever the Burlington and check 
ed hie hand
initiale, J. M„ at the station check-room.
Then ho front directly to hls tfloe and 
worked until dinner time. Ha Hveeatn 
suburb on the Bock Island and on Me way 
to the train be stopped and got Mo eatchol.
After dtontr be went across too street for a 
few minutes tp a tittle local dab.

Daring Me absence Me wife started to 
unpack Me eaiehel. When he returned too 
led Mmup tojtte room'and showed Mm 
a handsome, lace trimmed black sfflf waist, 
which wee too Brut thing she hod found 
when ebo opened it,

• Did yew being me that fee Cbristmu t 
she asked with a trace of suspicion in her 
voice, u eke pointed to the sffle waist.

•Where did you find thatfaehed toe 
astonish nfl man .

• In year sat tool. •
tie eo’sed too satchel and looked at it 

carefully. It certainly looked exactly like 
hie.. He turned it around te find toe init
iale. They were there-JM in eOver

Well, be said. I don’t knew a tiring 
about it, my dear.

About > o'clock that evening J M wee 
called to tbe telephone. the telegram read : 'Ministry of Puts

Is this Mr. John Mason 1 earn* the ques- Bosse : The telegrapher, X X , Is trant- 
tion. I*m Mrs. Jennie Morgan ud I've lured to Sioily. Cslimberti-’ 
gotytfnr satchel. I got Hat too Helen AettcOyie the heepitel far Ml publie

.і
take.

One day this she called a car
penter and planned with him to have 
work dene about tba borna to tike way of 
putting up shelves, eating ont some doors, 
end improving the pine# in ether small 
ways. She want over too ground wi* Mm 
u carefully u possible to get from Mm on 
estimate ot what the work weald coot 

After it wu done the bffl anbmitted wu 
considerably fa excess of the sum first 
named. The 
monatrate, but succeeded only fa putting 
her French thought into the follows* 
English : 'But yon are more door to 
than when wo wore first engaged.’

;

Many instances have boon died in proof 
ol too argument toot it pay* to bo polite, 
but tow wo more striking then the export- 
enoo of an Italian telegrapher at the hands 
of Oatimberii, toe ministar of poets end

• So far too garni boro 
bos boon confined largely to toe fasMon- 
ahto set, that eat which when it takes npa 
tiriag hu maay toile wars. A Mg sporting 
goods eeaeen here sold about *150,000 
worth of .table tennis paraphernalia 
between Thanksgiving tod Christmss, and 
the game wu net introduced hero till this

sotchel. marked with Msarefully tor » 
and re vine 
lithout sue- A Werta ThtaUwn A bows.

A tittle girl from a erowdad tni-ntnf 
bouu wu delightedly tailing a friend to.
toe College Settlement about tor tomtom 

■She's just a perfect lady, that’s etok- 
aha ie,’ said the ohüd.

«nhl How do yon know sho'o m. 
gHMct lady F quwtionod tor 
•Tou’vo known tor onfy two days.*

•It’s oosy enough tolling,* WW tofr- 
tadigaaat answer. *Iknow sho e n pertoaa 
lady bmeueo eto такт mo leal polM Kti> 
the Нам.*

rd he wu 
і Me work, 
ax, frMeh 
the place 

U he wu 
I of young 
to rose up 
two onto, 

bsving been 
nr for the

й'Ц#
Borne.

The mlaictar wu at Genu, end desiring 
to send a despatch of great toportanoe, he 
went to the telegraph office ud approach
ed the wicket.

No em wot there. He knocked—pro
fond efloneo. Ho repeated Me efforts, 
ud onjy after a third trial a dark appear
ed, who eddramod hto in language that 
was anything but complimentary. He had 
evidently been awakened from hi* after
noon up.

The minister listened to Ms grumbling 
tjld tbn Midp ptoMS&tlf

'Excuse me, bnt what may year nemo, 
ЬеГ *

:
Iton.!

The game Is simplicity toelf. Itieptoy- 
*bto on en ordinary dining room table. 
It is town tennis to miniature with a tow 
randifisatins. A net supportad by mov
able pa* is «tretobad aerese tiiw table and 
the ЬвП is batted back and forth across tbe 
net Tbs playing surface to not subdhrid- 

u in lawn tennis. AH yon 
hereto do is to knock th* toll beck and 
forth over to* net. The implement ef geo- 
pell ion is much the seme u e tennis 
quet. It to smaller, and instead ef gat 
strings a single place of vellum to Mod,

. dCtotoAl^ nfrafrilinil * mm m • ;W*w»WIBB| W •
ft* ball atrihto tins there isa musical ring 
Ш fatU like pong eotmd wksoti 
(SM Ікемвв its English 
thebnU with»ping, it ooi 

■ . ddEl » ропй and between the юдііо tibe 
contract and the spryness required to re-

^1 ПННОІЄВ
are kept buey.
—film Samll *g mm {mmumtont Insitoto ' Xm Atom
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.. A» he Ordered.
Net tong ego nn anxious motoer hrooght 

tor daughter to aee i tomou London phy- 
•iaiu. Th* girl who suffering from what 

poopto call -genoral townees.’ There 
with tor, bnt

'

lent ed intoЩШІhad time to Ф 
wsMoo the - ^ 
set u she

tutor
The story is told ef Ambueeder Ghufim . і 

that returning from • ootiego boat-ram, h» 
wu caw appraaotod by a fraeh ymm 
nadergraduta, who introduced HmwB n.
'ha омі of on* of Mr. Ohoatato aM ttogdn*.

Tho yonth wae totokfag' -'n pip*, atato

WL > >r :mi
wto nothing much tho
she wu pale and Batieu, tad did not oar*
about doing anything, even anting.

The doctor, alter du ooneulUtioa, pre
scribed lor her a glam of claret three time» 
a day with tor meal*. The mother was 
somewhat deaf, bit apparently board all 
to *rid, and tore ei tor daughter, dates-
g-o-иаетт. m

In two wotko aha wu la«*frtih the girl, Me *»* from toe fot*4totoh_
go. mwasotai

age
I Met she 
d tabbing 
и wu Me

Me freto < "
• work the 
ma n toiler ,
* **r- 

ÏÎ**

■ •XX.’
•Are yen • clerk or tatogitotor F 
‘Telegrapher.’
CUhntorti wrote onta telegraphic 
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•WM yen to no htod ate tond thto tor
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яті Advocate Stilstrom, as he 
New Street gesticulating qp- 

Г. He could not hire looked 
< ! more unhappy, hid be been elected direct- 

, — ВЬ*-*-- I or ot the bank ol Christiania, or a return-
Money lor admissions, wen charged full -____  ■ .. ; ... I ed North Pole explorer. An eld friend
retefc The average victor to the fair went 1 <*♦ <£ïî ' oroering the square, grasped him by the

4e free. Of course. The managers of the f ^ ( arm, and led him .kb gentle loros into a
lair kaew that they could not run it aucoees- “«? угіргіга.ісатт. nearby oale, where he eat down on a divan
luUy on any other basis. The admission ________ ____ and partook ola pele yeUow drink, which
‘ee* were charged really by the various ex- wits «1 it, ь*а ot шміI begins and ends with g. Alter a while be
Whits along the midway. It is upon these Me*was able to rage and swear, ae. cultured
poouBar side shows that the modern Amari Гьїьііи.* ' Swedes are in the habit ol doing and began
can -exocsition- now depend tor its «пап- to tell W. deplorable talé,
dial returns. eorteSjewKlt ptSwSSs Я*1 ■ I After moving from the counter and his

It seems all the stranger therefore, that АіІЙ'і&іУіїЬїмІмІї wife had gotten their city home in perfect
WWo newspapers in this section are ТЮЯ "d“- * ««legrem came from an aunt in
ak*ady giving free advertisement to an-1 . , Nirrland, saying that she was to arrive Drueein* Will Nat

зВииаа?- -|iagr.jterta тйїгг:
------yè" .| ---------- Bcsenespad wttekensA. J "e~7--------- - j«patfer a «askeftl^ Aa Wfil |lad'Ml iKfiietig^beeiw thtjlü te «waeh S^X -'Г >'

Sâ " llRfUY ІІН 1» ' Monsïanr А.піл* n * , I Xns White Caloht. I WfiH with hopes. Juif àl â *•■•••{ the trouble. СаібАе«ОПЄ IS StÈfr".' ' ,
oAiUnUM j, JAR 11 Monsieur Santos-Dameet, alter having I The silver htsea*s tied aase«r»m I delicious odor from the oookino pro- о***!®! because it is inhaled to every part

circled the Eifisl Tower in his dirigible I a p°»dtr hast м fro*; traded the air, wivtou the natohhava I “ breathing organs, andhas ііеПМмЗ/ -»5SSt4l“ ЇВ8ЙЇГ :
■ *^«J* "*■“*:■■>*■« »l чГайЯЙІЙГЙ1-

< „ “mister ot the Department of Indusfrfts of I a ibrm esat wmd the іого-ьім. «.«.«і I no other, 1 Mrs. Stilstrom declared that she I eT?7 _br“th. taken through the interior, L
deepest inter|st to French economists ; Braid, ‘I congratulate you upon the bril- I . waem tie іее-еееь «masks smSê^*1" I bed not heard a ward ahant it « Iend aBwds matent relief. It perfectly•nd those of офег oéùnttiesfAve iastanoed liant trnl. you have mtol.1I you, * ^МаїЇьЙЗГ'1 sTh/ZS.^'

4t as a rign of ràtioral decayed degen.,- «Wp. Through ÿour discovery of a dm eried-toltont O^LюІЇаҐлії

гсйгсчГ££її: »тлйг„г:..^її| wafe g“*rr,«у,»«•'■"*,«" h*-*—**-*~*Ч.
tooibutthUhaslbeen increased recently «wk of Bartholomew de Gusmao, our byroad*1"* as he had the key witthim gave her “too I P»«wrvia, vaiesws Maawiriptiby the proof of the inability of the country illustrious fellow countryman.* C“uSt' Ue 6r0ld' »«• hoarl “T* f. ” *T° _ ... W*pt*' !
•e pr: ride men enough to permit of a eon- Who was Bartholomew de Gusmao N Ths^LiïîïîhiSS'îMilf1Z!^5ro°dV_,, Could not eii athar л« л n» л on*ulej manuscnpts of old btpbjl !
templated inerease ot the army. By the That Dins trions Brasilian is certainly a I tk™* i!0?.“a 1 P**0*111 »p*Îi™ the Annt’s >,ь t it ^ м k* ■ * I л ° recordl exceedingly valuable '■ f
law of 1899, the infantry of the line was to «franger to moat of us. dble “müf e,it^ cï« «HT WithbeM*‘ eere* f” U
be increased by about one fourth of ito Curious indeed U the contmt afforded ——--------- С.іЛ. ,їт. м “d *+ dentroymd ol cour» they ommot be re-
iormer strength, but so completely bar by the careers of the two Brasilians, the *■ *=t«raptwi run Dinner. impossible ! He conld’dn nafh ° * Th*'1 Ld°f e7can be guarded from fire :
this proposed augmentation been proved two inventors, the two balloonists, Santas- An Oregon bear who wanted a fish din- was no alternative But wbv had ha not additio^i°V«|m»nb ^“"î’ “4 “ '
impossible of completion that the peace Dumont of to-day, and Gusmao of the leltth»‘ hia desire was in a fair way to „id anything about H tYtl he had sent Japsnese li^,en"d bu been lo“d m 
footing of the French Army haa had to be town of Santos, born in 1685. Monsieur *** istilfied when he found a large sturgeon word—She had not ,h. u.«vbed, and the old figure, restored. Ssntos-Damont has received for hi. m washed up on the bank of the Columbia Z j£ fonTvZXZoT, Z7L I rmS\ T S‘«* b“

8y the law nor shown to be incapable edm,r4tio“- .‘elicitation and a “'”r ,Tw® hld c‘"“*d ‘be pries, continued,the fires where put out,furniture mind, of librariZ tïî ZTti™
wf enforcement, a lourth battalion of four P,,*’i • ,teeet in Paris has been named b- rl8ht °* discovery, but the bear at once pae(j together and covered nsners laid out of it and ,k ** 00
companies was to be added to each of the *» bim. and hi. image in gingerbread- Wd dUposm.s them. The resulU, ov.r th. cl™t “d SeTote^ІТші l -.uld
145 regiments ol line infantry, but a year*. ‘M‘ °‘ popularity!—is told in side wt lk which are described by a Swedish fisher- more a chaos. Dinner was out of the and then drv an and e
attempt to raise, these new organisations booths and at country fairs throughout who ,lw ,be b«ttie,were a disappoint- question. Slilstsrom was telephoned tor. el elements? Н.ррйГ шГ use "ГЙ

.- Gusmao had no such One of the eagles had fiowntohe, - ЙЙЙЯ £7Г7 Ґ
had a fourth battalion ol three instead ol <««“.•. Hi. invention ... mud. while he with piece, of the fish, and the other ... Пеу .П шк " . rle, car .nd ^

dour companies; twenty two regiments. УО-ng man, in Portugal, where P^g away at the remuante when ,h. Lfî S. PLœ-i,, Г dine “ІГ- d “dÿZat». Н.Ть Ь“'
had only two companies in their additional be b‘d «bteined bis education tor the bear came tearing through the brush. hLseUgotoffat the cenfral to оХтеМтГ^е ÏL« d
battriion.; sixteen had only one comp- He was laughed at, but. wommi, ^ Bruin walked straight up to the femt. оотв “he Aunt He met Zt bt iL .tot L™, ,h., at ,a.
«V. and three had been filled to the new grinces. Elii.beth of Brunswick, be- but the eagle was not to be scmed away. ,he IooLd vet, Llemied .ten he to"d tissue^ït ,h Ll hat. ^
strength auttoriied. The government de- ‘,eT*f m h,m* «btained the patronage of fl‘PPed b“ wmgs, and stood on the her that they where to dine out. That was than spider-webs It is ns.ted .fver ^
dded to complete the new batlriion. Mb'h-*; “d enabled him to make a ^e hern paused a moment, lnot Had th^-otting to е.Г“ тЮи1огіГ.ГЇ,^у uüt frtÏÏwtT dim
slowly, alter it found that they could not PnW,«‘fI«| «>• h“ “«obine. He launohed ,Bd/b*" f“»bed at the ®4‘«- The bird LonuP Did they not five together? She air* and yet is so transparent that it dm
be raised atonoe, and planned to fill the І Ь,п,и>“ “.It ‘ro” » towers in Lisbon, and eleded. b™* »nd »°"ed into the air, I would not be the means ol adding to their not inteferaanv ?
battalions of fifty four regiments during flaw " dritt®d **'el7 •”««• * Portion of ,or ■»*•• Sh® omne swoop- oipensel Did he have such". Urge incomeP of the ordinal/plate of glare. 7/rtr^î
1901 ; but it was impossible to do even ^b* °>'7 “d‘Ur«e *4"»re, where b The trik about the chimney cleaning .„then, the manrJLpt "i thïuh* dtojTrf
this, and some seventy nme new end part mede h“ dwoent “ “ *tUck ®" the b®"* which was to only an excuse—why should it iusthe on handling it reduced ton _____ ^
iy formed battalions have been broken up ‘The flying-ship flew triumphantly I- °° th*‘ be p*id "® ‘ho day that she came? She did not he- The library of Congress is now engaged
as impossible of completion. declared h„ patroness ; and he was promp- ^ tllo« Ute hil ’ liew e word of it. She could very well go in examining and pooling .U of itetid

An addition to this failure of the plant for I °!*k “““od‘Flyer* and the 'Flying I The h._, „„„ . .Ь-. . . to an hotel, moreover, she would feel far manuscripts with this eilkTand white it is
the infantry, the cavalry and artillery arm. “onk\ He *" e,e“ er*”,ed » royal 1Ью A V*8.4 ‘ let better by taking a cup of tea and going to an immense task, it will probably be com-
are also affected, and in November last the оо”0”110” protecting his right of manu- d. , e both psined bed, than to eat a grand dinner, pleted within the next few years. This
peace strength of the former was reduced f«oture— patient, we should call it, but “d b“‘ . He «“»d up on hm haunches He begged and he coaxed, but I «lk is by no тем. costly rad unle«^
by fifteen men in each squadron, a loss of ,l'te™ would astonish a modern patent whirle(j e’**e J * * b“d’’ wbi“b he did not get the old Udy person is somewhat expert in the matter
seventy-five men to eaoh regiment; reduo- °ffi°®’І0' mlnngement was punishable by mmhm y ’ 0ne W0.tdd with him. She promised however to oall ot old manuscripts they would he unable
thmain the artillery were also made neo- de4th" for severa! years he worked hope- , . ”d eye*' "hUe on them the following day. He went alone to recognise the toot that the silk had
ocssar, by.the failure.ot recruiting. foll7 to ™Pro” hi. promUing machine ; d blt “ th« h«ck of the ,0 ..The Plceaix,” where the half famished been used.

Significant a. a rt.tion.ry population is 'udde,,ly tb”e "ere "hi'P6r. -Pioi- "fj** '1 “ \0m * д '«mil, were waiting. Great sbrrow pro-
economically, it is ..pec tolly important to "‘Г™ Ш рГІ,°П up,Ôth“”àte- hutTthrt SZL^ ”iled' Elt bowe”r ,be^ “»«• “d “ »«
France became other mllitarv reannn.ii, I *nd halt-starved there, under an accuaation ,p. e scratch, but by that time he had evening after listening to the music drink-
Шм u ш til, ot Hnm, - P„— -I -ilclcr.lt in h.,ing hrmed u nnb0|, ШмгаюЬіп* enough. Md i, i,g ooflw eto. rrtunwl kme.

had their military defiotonciea borne in up- v - , .. ® . our tb® ‘hey went in, found to their great astodish-
«n them, Germany has learnèd el her to- Tbe.brethren 6i bu "‘W0”» °‘d" pro- p,“’ “d be Ш.. *° *et ™ent that the sweeps had not been there
creasing strenTT cured to, escape, but he died soon after- °° hl« haunsha. again to use to. paw, ,«aU. Everything was as they had leftIt

Three veara aoo it to nolnted n„t ih *,rd ol d«'PPOmtment and a broken Th« blood was streaming They were rimoyt frantic. When ahouid
Three years ago. it is pointed out, the [ heart. The drawing, rad deeorijllion of d®w» to. face and showing in grert spots the horrid creature come P The landlord 

supply of trained soldier, to France was his machine which survive are too un- HI ever his glossy hide, but the object of 
«оте 140 000 greater than that of Ger- I edentiflo to be comprehensible ; the secret ••flea appeared to be to get at hia 
many .and the totter country, by increasing Hit to hopelessly lost ; another Brasilian eyes, and he seemed fully aware of it. 
its army yearly by 14,000 men, expected t?k” Dp ‘b® work He was very anxious to get back to the
to lequel it. rirai to tenyrars. But so drepped by unlortunat® /rush, rad tbs ragleswerâ

large have been the numbers of German ____ ____________ _ just as anxious to prevent him. Every
Tecroiti and voluntcora that two years from I stirttiog диошоатма. time he turned tewards the bushes they
now the neoessaiy 140.000 men will have Perhaps the most startling announcement *onW Р1шпР “own on hie head and try to 
been trained, and Germany will stand on I of modem times to the statement that the '“k *be“ t,,on* i® hie eyes, and drum hie 1 
“J4”*'1'7 °f ,eri^ "dbts of * The Man from Glengarry* ®*г* *“Ь their strong pinions,
snen with a thorough wrintary training. have been sold to the publishers of the It was nearly half an hour from the time 

Beoent figures show that, .bout one Family Herald and Weekly Star, Montreal ‘b® bear came out of the brush before ho 
marriage in every four marriages to France and that it will he immediately was able io drag himself back under its
to childless. The question to. How in serial form to that wonderful paper. As friendly cover, and he was the most ditopi- 
aball this state of affairs bo changed P I may be imagined. The price paid to large det«d-lookmg bear imaginable.
It is urged that alcoholism to largely re- for the story. ‘The Man from Gtorgarry,* Tb* eagles flow to a tree and smoothed 
■ponaiblo 1er the «dating state of affairs ; | is undoubtedly the beat story 41 the year, ‘b®" rtfllid feathers, and cingratatoted 
ttat hygienic conditions aooeunt for them ; Every one should read it. It is cleverly ®*oh other on the outcome of the struggle, 
aid it is suggested that patriotic French I constructed and beautifully written. No Then, as their young wore calling for more 
people may improve matters by employing I man or woman in this country will now want breakfast, they resumed their work of 
in certain poattitioas only married men to admit that he or she has іаіцл to read oarving and serving the sturgeon.
-wi$ at toast three children; that taxes be I Balph Ovenor’s great book, for the Family 
tritoood tor such moo; that cheap houses Herald is regularly taken to upward, of 
liWBt for them; that additional taxis be I one hundred thousand homes, and it has 
imposed on houses wbisè there are fewer] scoured the prise,for 'The Man from Glen

garry* to a prise indeed and a rich one.

m
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Kver atumpt a prête

тажлс
Probably the simplest, safest and 
efficient remedy k Poison’s Nor 
Twenty drops to sweetened water 
immediate relief, and this treatment 1 
bo supplemented by bathing the

in™?'
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where ш Urge 265. bottle#.
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POPULATION AND ABMT, FRANCE.

The stetaototry or decreasing popula
tion of Franca has long been a subject of
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That Fame
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* Washes am
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~Oe for color»—15 о

I Mo Danger.
There is no danger of heart 

• heart troubles from the use if 
Tobacco, if it has been prrperly 
«red- Great care is taken to tt 
facture of ‘Old Fox' and 'Bobs’ 
Tobacco, to me only pure and wl 
ingredients, which will leave no 1 
■effects. If you are net already usi 
brands, try them. Even the tagi 
«able. Save those and you ran k 
•choice of 150 handsome presents 

•«good from January ‘ 6.h to Jam 
'1908.

.-Write for our new illustrated I 
^Stialogue. The Empire. Tob* 
lid. 47 Goto St. MSntreal.

Tags are good up to 
miaiy іst, 1903.

Bramble—I made a good bargain with 
Jones just now.

Thome—What was it?
‘I’m to let him have the exclusive use of 

my automobile and he's to pay for halt 
the repairs.'

‘Mister,’began the beggar, 'it's pretty 
hard to lose a]l your relatione and—* 

‘Hard Г> snorted the crusty individual. 
•Why, man alive, if thoy*re poor- relations 
it’s impossible.’

was seat for, and was as much surprised 
at the condition of affaiis as wore the ten
ants themselves. But be knew nothing. 
Bo they retired for the night and dreamed, 
the Notary and hie wile, that the Aunt had 
married a chimney sweep, and jhad a score 
of black children. Ntxf morning they 
awaited wish great anxiety the coming of 
the Aunt and the sweeps. The aunt came 
first When she understood that the sweeps 
had not been there, she smfled.'mocktogly. 
She had thought as much, it was>nly a 
a farce. But, good heavens, if they did 
not want to see, and have her there, 
they could say so plainly 1 However 
she had other relations to Stock- 

up her
she sailed away, toe, alas I for the 
bright hopes. Thera was a great eon 
fusion after she had gene'. Stilstrom gave 
vonftoa great many expressions, moot 
■nobhetianlike, about sweeps, landlords 
and Aunts also. Finally ho bearded the 
whole family at a pension, and hired a'aaan 
to sit-in the hall at

.
. Ш.toi?.i

4SI ■іі'Щ

77 tf
S.

WHATI3ITP

“77" is a small bbtlh et pleasant pellets 
that fits the Oort pocket, handy toofriÿ. -

WHAT IS IT FOR P
. “77” is for Grip, Coughs, Colds, Iiflo- 

enae, Catarrh Pains, rad Sorraeas to the 
head and chest. HoarbenesA Sore Throat, 
Generri Prostration and Fiber.

. WHAT DOES IT DO P

“77” breaks up Colds than hang 
do not yield to ordinary ttratinent

At аПВіагеМа И «ata ot maUtd oa 
As. Door»', Boos Мато taa.

Ouv Better Balvae.
' 'If half a dollar to otreolstton h 
than two dollars stowed awmt* 

_. "When your better half spends бСиь 
-dÿlpetoe bundle, J*

eO-potoos for 60e.
Its doing good work for her, for 1

-

helm. So curling

Unger’s Laundry Dyeing and 1

Aon endTen mark my words, cried the boautis 
ful girl's mother, with the truculent pesai? 
mi* peculiar to ago, so sure as you take 
this step you will repent at leisure.

°b. bang it I 1 must put up with that, 
answered the pretty one, pettishly. Even 
thaf would be preferable to contemplating

Cotton Boot!»'
‘ 1 V 1to await the 

sweeps. He himself engaged roo* at a 
seaside resort, as he was not sure whether

M

Mother (ultra BagMsh—Tee, Robert."

...______
> French tint is hnrd-lew*l,*bd8'etoll|

the homo should be fit to be occupied this 
side of Christmas. Rent ho did net mean 
topto*. bathe 
should oho

----------J §Ш .
w4a, all requiri ng a

puuslod as to whom beith him.
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Д "Having used both we think the St. А<Ш8ТІПв ’ 
referable to Via Marian! as a tonic. John C. Clowes
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Il Л dirt *o strong-їж:

ÎXïïSSSttiSÏMIîS
no injury.
Proved by Millions

/Ж
•one call while I »..

ri|m ■r.1
». M<im.

f: f.1 «тег.д«
f жШ'-' ' •••T-iV--

id
П» SOI p#

і» Щ вfc Deer right %!!£,!) )-&' del 

new etumpi e piece be)end their
Iwt gorriSfc.’i
nod water ghee 
treatment should 
ig the region ot

I* ’

PI ? mщ
№

о*» ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

m- __  . Qstohnamtot el very eleammt taw eta du-
have taw gm tun week. Muret «кеш

----- wee ntrubr the parut» U huer ot tmir
I atadughtara who were 
I I ao. oola ud ootleger.

I Mr» Monta BeMatoa «am a out utojabla 
daao* at her raeldeace, Qawn rqaare on Xnaadar

а:У Жm
'-щ

u from the Tartouтя*
<0Я

... 'V-l
• Catarrh.. t.Jnst a bit of eiUt thread I yet the OortioelU 

SUk Co. make 12,000 Wltee of it every day— 
nearly half-way round the. globe.
—There area hundred strands of “neei” or 

. “ ooooon ” silk in each thread.
I Each ooooon strand is a quarter of 
I a mile long.

Means that 4,000,000 sUk worms every 
day spin their cocoons for Corticelli 

.. Sewing Silk—then die.
Every mile, every 

yard is fall letter A— 
Sr / smooth and strong, I

V bP™ on machines’
\ which stop automati

cally lot the slightest flaw 
1^^ in’ one of the hundred і

_ strands.

-
і .by 1

Mn. r. & MacN utt has retamta to the city ud 
I hw taken rootaa at the Clifton Hoau.

D»-aad Mia. WUau of North Bad hera return
ed from toatr Wedding trip.

Mr. Gauge Berarly anivad ta the oily treat 
Baatu u Monday.

Tbs choir of the Cathedral of the Immediate

the b«
_ _. НщШ.

out*

urriroxmaate' ^■пї шїт -v'
L?i^5UF5; ; -

tf->
be ' ■% ...... I Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

■

II :
,<?4

■ -

1. і ;pleuutiy amtsrtetasd by Bla 
Lordthip Bishop Саму and the clarsy of'the Oath* 
tdral u loardsy erula*. Among thois prwsat 
wars :-Mr, and Mra. Landry, th a Mimas ba.lor, 
btmta. Kelly, bu, MaUhgklea, Only, Me- 
Quda and Ma,era Samoa, Kelly, Lumlarn- 
t-nnney.

■tu f
Л/

A Delicious 
Tubbing

end then refreshing sleep , therm 1 
la nothing better Tor any baby. ' 
Always use ther" Albert1' ,

in the ЄВоь£.
b“.«* ^

SKuS' Щ
-Mfi

>ntha treatment.

ГФ» .•

Must Bear Signature of ' ( ; ■

і tIt Ut Staphau' oburoh ' was the mena ol a pretty 
I wedding oaThuredey afta 
I abat MtQarrta «sa lotted a marrlsf * a Mr Chu

ter M etbbon. The bride waa attended by bar 
I «titer, Mise У імаме Me Oanrrte while MrMerbml 

Urookett rapporttd the *юош. Alter the ceremony 
the happy aolpte left for n trip to Boston followed 
by rood wishes of many frtends. When they 
return they will reside oa Mala «treat.

Mr and Mr» Joseph Allison here reached New 
I York, and aspect to arrive home the drat of next 
I week.

Mr ssd Mrs John M Robertson left on Friday for 
Loa Angeles, Cal. when they will visit their roh.

МІ» Мір» Is visiting friands In Fredericton.
Invitotiow are oat tor the mirrtoga ot Mui Jet- 

ate Monroe ud Mr Jeu MePtermld. The happy 
• event will taka place at the home ot the bride on 

I January 23.
І Мій Fowler left on Thursday evening for » trip 
I to Boston.

Mise Stele Marchte of 8t Stephen b vtitltog 
I Monde here.
I Mr ud Mn OJbar Sharpe left on There (tor for 

London Ont where Mr Sharpe ha, accepted n pos
ition to the hub.

Mr ud FtnDA Dalglish ol Tiero an , pen ding 
I n tow days in the city.
I Mr ud Mrs Llghthood of Charlotte town epent a 
I tew days of their honeymoon In St John title week. 
I Mr K L Philips left u Thartdnyleyealng for Tor 
I onto. I

when Miss Ann-

BABY’S OWN I ; 
SOAP <

■ ■ yAm Wra*
V іfv’AV:

■» V «я jy'^tt-y ,. V 

!

|Т*ММ»Г|

[CARTERS
И

і
;

FOR REARÀC1E,
FBI DIZZINESS»
FOR nuomni. 
пілвало lived!,
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
FDR IALLSW SKfV, 
FOR TNECOMFUIIOR

and your child will have a fine 
complexion and never be troubled ’ 
with ekin diaeaaea. ! ’

The National Council of Wo- . . 
men of Canada hive recommend- j ; 
edltgs very suitable for nursery , ,

.4
100 yard spools 10c. 
60 yard spools бо. 

Sold Every» 
where.

і •
ot old btwhs 

lingly valuable 
it care, for if

%

lannot be re--.
ded from fire : 
I- wd now an 
been found in

mP NOTE
THAT

LABEL

The Albert Toilet Soap Ox, !
MONTREAL,

ay toe eahtratar Albert Toilet Sea*
HMdtadHmHddddao'aa»

L
* іt

»

Ж[ton Star, bas 
; existed in tbe; 
e waa no way 
id mannioripts 
re their day, 
to their origin» 
nee of a silk 
irparency bu 
life oi these 
or throe hnn- 
it time Юте

n * CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^
I

f
Hooper ol Moncton ere among the vleltoie In the

■AWNOAOS. Vcity.
The Neptnae Rowing dob have Heed the date .1 

thatr carnival for Wednesday, Jee Mad. Many of 
oar young people ere 1 dotting forward to it ns their 
SiBe*l carnival I» always enj lyed by nil who take 
pert in It.

Mr. Frank Curran ol Bnthant te 11 the city.
The marriage will toko place at St. Peters 

church on Wedneedey next of Mice Annie Geary, 
daaghter of Mr Danlal Geary olHanteon street to 
Mr. J. MeCormich, n prominent member of the 
City Cornet bud.

A very enjyebk time ary ipeit st the home o( 
Mr. А. (Зой, Kennedy street, Wednesday night 
Mule ud games were indulged thud a level 
feature of the evealeg was hypnotisa which waa 
very much «Joyed. After refreshment» hid been 
•erred, the company dispersed nil expressing them 
eelves thoroughly pleased with Urn ptouut. even
ing they hadeput.

Mr. T. W, Sommer of Meueton ii Waiting trtonde 
to the city.

Mr, Trad Sharpe of Ml 'land t« «.lttec Meade

Iotercoloniil Billway
\ж

On ud after SUNDAY, October aoth, им, traie» 
will ran dally (Snndayi exoeptod) u follows}-.That Famous English Home Dye

Maypole 
Soap !

I
1. У

I Jodge Forbes, hàs retfiriiid from hli trip in 
' I the West Indies.

On Wednesday evening. A very pretty wedding 
I took Pimm at the residence el Mr, Stephen Pooler, 

Cphtm Station, when Мім Minnie Fooler waa 
•alted In marriage to Mr I as tab Workmen of tote 
cKf- The eefsttoiy Wti performed by Bey W I 

I Bate In toe preeuoe of a large umber of Mende 
I MUe Towler area a former employee of the Glebe 
I i«undry ud among her present» wee a beaatifa> 

china dinner set from the amplayamot tout Arm 
I The h appy теоріє will reside at Perth Oaatr-.
I The Young Mai’s Auocbticn of gf. Peter’. 
I eharob, North Bed, an contemplating holding 2 
I rooaptloa on Monday evening, January so, a 
I loysbte tide la expected.
I ■ Mrs. Robert Blair ud child, left on Tneeday for 

G ualph, Oat. where she will Tlett her parente.
Mr. Chutes Huington left for Boston on Tuce- 

I day morning.
I Ml» Bdltb Gregory, daughter of Mr. Justice 
I Gregory 1 ft on Monday lor Yucoaycr, where she 
I will vteft Aar brother, Frank. Her father ec- 
cempuled her u far u Montres].

I Mr. ud Mrs. Fred Carter of Sussex were In 
j town thin week.
I Mn. Joseph Davidson received her friends on 
I Wednesday and Thursday at her home on Main 
I street.
I Mr. Giy Boslwlck left on Tuesday for Boston 

where he will rwnme hit studies.
Mrs. Warneford, of Hampton, apent part of the 

week In toe city.
Mr. Brneat Whittaker toft tote week for Boston. 
Ml» M. Kluelli entertained a number of her 

упав* Monde very pkiautly el her borne Lom
bard street on Tuesday evening, pun» ud 
mule won Indulged In after which refteehmente 
wen served, ud the party broke np at a Into 
hear.

Mr. eld Mrs. D. Leaner, of Harrison street un 
«•onlvlng congratulations oa the uifvnl of a young 
eon.

Bov.Jey Campbell, of Dorchester In visiting 
. I Meade lithe cfnr-

Mr. K W. Jond of Fart Fetrâeld. Me., spent 
I Yaceday In town.

Mr. George Peters of Moncton wu In town this 
I week.

a * J Mtie rionnee Stipp ud Mtm BlasKk r»wkk,
Iwe VlctorUn norme, left toll week for Mon!reel 
where they win accept positions en the stag of too
"mÎ.’m.mÎdÎL ud daughter apent Sudsy to

ired.
і the thin eat 
being finer 

ted over the 
eepeVifl dost, 
that it does. 

в appear inc» 
u It .atreng- 
:hè danger of

ТІЛІИ8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

Ге œte’Ud’^
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jWashes and Dyes at one operation. ТІАІІІІ WILL ARRIVE AT IT. ЛИЙnow engaged
•U oi its old 

id. while it ig 
•bly be com- 
уваго. This 
end unleet n 

n the matter , 
1 be unable 
the silk bed

■S:

here. z
Mr Ora P. King of euseaX wif in the thy tote 

w»k.
Mr. and Mrs. Bdwnrd Bising eelehfated the 

twentieth unlyersary el their rnsritege last Satur
day. M»y of their friends called open them and 
presented them with n beautiful china pedestal and 
Jardinera the teller being nfterwuds Sited withe 
▼slilBble lern plant.

The murtsge wlU take piece, at St. Prterii 
church next Wedneiday of Mlle Alice Harrington 
ud Mr. Thomu Murphy.

The marriage of Mise J. Donahoe ud Mr. Fete,
Dolu will take piece next Wednesday evening at 
Holy Trinity che rch.

Mr H L Doene of 
week,

The but Mends of Miss Troop of thfo city Câ .M^to та ШЯ
who wu Injured in Truro, seme time ago will b ■ ■ BN ■
glad to hear she la Improving. Iv ШШ W »

Mbs Ncllta Pva who was vltiting friend, to ton HE
United Slate» hu returned home. ЩІЛ flH Ш И ■ , .

Mr. Ud Mrs. F. A. Borne ot Battant mo Ш Щ ШШШ ■ M
among the v Jar tors In the city.^ Шм Huington of this city la vtelting friends to ЛМ ■ Ш ■

Miss Isabel Mowatt, left on Tkarediy mornln ІЩ Я ЯшЯ
for Fredericton. jWWRi

Mr. B. W. Hyweon of Moncton wu to too city ЩіШ IR Ш Я'^Я’’

- ■— 1 àsisæSSèsgÈSÊ 
E;sES-3^â;

Sydney................ ...Aie»-Oc for colon—16 centt for black. Bold everywhere.
■
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EFFECTIVE COMBINATION.

___________ STROHC

Mo If anger.
- There in no dsnger of heart born or 

• heart trouble# Ircm the use tf Chewing 
Tobseen, if it beg been prr parly menufee 
ereti- Greet esre is taken in the 
tact ore oi ’Old Fox’ and ’Boba’ Chewing 
Tobacco, to nee only pare end wholesome 
angredients, which will leave no bad attar 
•effect». If yon are net already using these 
brands, try them. Even the tags ere val

uable. Save them end you can have yonr 
- ■choice of 100 handsome presents and are 

•«»ed from January в.Ь to January 1st 
1908.

C% .-Write foreur new i.inatrated premium
. vUetagne. The Empire Teheeoo Co.

JUd. 47 Dote St. Montreal.

Tags are good up to Jan
uary ist, 1903.

D‘ Р8£тагевв,
IfmilonpN. By October ML шГ*’ *ш*г‘

GBO. CABVIU» a T. Ah
TKet st Jem, m b

і

mmisrgsin with
Truro wu In toe city thismena- *

naive use of 
psyfer halt

•it’s pretty 
ind—* 

individuel, 
ar- relations

*
vO * ?

aty left oe Tharedey for the west.
Mr. Stoatey Lawton, a member of Sousa's bud l« 

tel ting Mr. ud Mrs. Samuel G 1mm, Oobarg
№

1’:i
Srafejiffi-

w цж mat * ї'чввMr. Мату Haaatla of ватах wu la the city 
this work

Btetom Kugdom 01 Froderioten was to toe city
“MXL^&Dud- of Sydney„.vtoittog to 

S Bltehle of HelttM eput Tuesday to

r- *t
... :

&kiff
Out Matter Bely».

11 h*U s dollar in ofronletfon in better 
-than two dollar* .tawed away. Then 

.. when yew better half spend e flOjte ee a 
"" Iwâ* Жреіев bundle, '

60-priées for 00c.
4ta doing good work for her, for np and

sent pellets
•<ss amm, Mtie Delay Piwera who apeat h« vaeattoa with 

tar puants Mr, aad Mro. W. T. Pownis, Bocklud 
Bata, taa ratarata to hu actmol dattes el, the 
Nuepte.

it. .-t
^.SINGER MAMUFACTURIHfi CO.

Factory at Moatroal 0*te» alloy er the Dembt Ion.elds, Itfla- 
in the 

ire Throat.

SuTa’^^SSSS.
3; ЇшХкїиГЯі'Гнт.Bar. John DeSoyrta sp»l put of tote week In 

Ottawa.
Mn. Walter Soott rectirta her Mends cn Wed- 

aataay aad Ihanday at tar tom «a ttan etrnet.

Mr. Harry black who lu beta «jetting Manda 
to Fredmietea h» retemmd home. s

Mes. I. N. Hall ud digghtar wta have haw

oSZSS. iit;—*"4^ '
Tom—I always

lerseriefyqwew.

:
Ctotmtag*Dfe™e 164 °UT*<Д CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC
TOOTH

POWDER

%

ШШ
ii#*

gPMOUBATION.
“Make year money sen n steady b- 

x” S60 000 upwards invested with 
ns will earn iron б Is 10 per sent monthly 
A safe, ooMoomtito and highly 
•tiw channel for the ini

if .
'ШШpm r

ing on and ■*» iurfijttfo
Cotton Bootnt. ‘

0‘""Митрк «he pepwn іфЩЖ

Iа

vWtiag Mud. «at of town have ratarata tame, 
Mit. M.S. Pardy toft oa Monday marmtog for 

BeMeawntat wtaro aha wftl apawd to»r _ v of eorplvil 
loads. Send 1er speotal lettar of intar 
station. .

ita n THE WEST DENTALonjomwr
"v .. '

Вйбеае
m» Miu Laws Beyulfa teft oa Mead» for Trader 

tea» wtanatawUlattata Normal eehoeL 
Mr and Mix G. Faatar of Halifax were

PRESERVATIVE.
Hta the IwnrijMMrf ту' BaMttldd.

Sold bp Chemlate, eteroe, Ac.

C. С1ИЗД t Cr,, Imchgtor, Egg,

BANKERS A BROKERS COM. OO■
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і
Ber. H.L Lynda of Bt BANKERS ft BROKERS OOS CO
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m ■" fc A
ran. trot, or octp* to * «tend, 
hone in tbe country thobif root 
pulls the eort and it* occupent f „ T 
mile or more withoot .topping.

1
I eiderably thicker thin o rolling pin. Ap

proximately two minutée will be oonramod, 
by the «wingo beck and forth ol the wheel 
above mentioned. Ttie wheel wiU .be 
pivoted on two hufo ouste block..

Noodlon to my. the meiwpring ol tide
extraordinary watch will bo 
Three hundred lest will hardly 
its length, and it 1. to be made of ten 
•prtng .tool hand., two inches thkk.bound 
together, a. it would be impossible to roll 
so large a piece.

When finished the watch win Ho on its 
back. It wiU possess a polished, métal 
cam eimiliar to those used tor watches ol 
ordinary dimensions.

otthmr child.
Thera who 

'Ьг.ШтЩщ
who attends to ' the prana* #thw 

noontime repasts has been thoughtful 
enough to supply variety and tempting 
little surprises. Fra# hone el the 
important articles of diet at all times, and 
as long as it is procurable, which has come 
to bo almost throughout the year, should 
form the principal part of the school lunch 
instead of the usual generous slice of oake 
or pie. *

A woman who goes to Nome must be 
prepared to carry her own peek, unless 
she has money enough to hire somebody to 
do it for, her in which oase It is argued that 
she is rich enough to stsy at home. There 
are just two
women in that motion of the country find 
that they receive better treatment than 
men.

For instance, if a woman falls down in 
the mud, and when there is not ioe there is 
nothing but mud to fall in, the men will 
run with one accord to pick her up. Again 
when the mail comes in the men line up at 
tbe post t ffioe and the string often ex
tends 800 yards into street. Them men 
guard,them places for one another with 
the most jealous care, and let a woman 
come along and without a murmur the men 
fall back and give her first chance at the 
mail window.

Can it be possible that at last there is a 
shadow of hope that we may me our men 
folk in something approaching picturesque 
evening garb P The reformation of men's 
evening dress has so long been discussed 
mat it has come to be as the cry of 'wolf.'

For some time past we have been 
resigned to what seemed the inevitable 
But a ray of light has been suddenly 
perceived in the rumor that an attempt is 
to be made to introduce knee breeches el 
black satin and silken bom for the evening 
wear of gentlemen. With these they 
would continue to wear the present 
'claw-hammer’ coat stiff fronted shirt and 
tie, but fancy waistcoats would be I of Luveroe, Minnesota, which has been 
encouraged. It is to be hoped that there trained to trot in harneas, polling a tiny 
is some truth in the rumor. cart, in which rides the baby son of its

.
oat ooldfdday ,Ho self sacrifice is toe great 1er her to 

endure it she can buy be July «lotbee 
S§ -bsfwe the winter has fairly begra; w the

wily shop keeper spread out tha
"“usmlines wd batistes inmm

HHH

'

L-.\ Sunday Imw. Are Obsolete.
The Sunday lam are obsolete, not us*», 

ly in the city, but throughout the state. 
Thera is not . country in which they are 
strictly, enforced.

The practical question is, What shall we 
of New Turk do about ft t

Tha mayor bylmpiieatiou, and the dis
trict attorney expressly, aqs pledged to tiy 
to procure legislation which shall, as Mr.
Lew has put it, recognise the cosmopoli
tan character of the city's population, and 
take down the legaj barriers in the way 
of what so large a number of our people ^ 
regard as an innocent indulgence.

Wo do not see that they are relieved 
from the obligation to do what in them 
warns them beforehand that it will bo of 

They should do their best to 
bring it about that what so many refuse 
to regard as a ‘malum.in se* shall no long- 
be a 'malum prohibitum.'

By so doing they will take the responsi
bility from their own shoulders and put it 
where# belongs.

mw■: Л’The diseased

tte coffee, 

quencee of dim- 
ease are re»

•”‘p“°j4Sr .■ЗІ Шв
leaaneas. It Is thePbesf «ftotic^andii^ 

vigorant* aourfthin*

. andt his grad 
one a brilhant show o 
Montra most of Ьи I 
tost of Us wile who! 
mtfihem. Last monti 
as mate in the hei|

afterlUnriof
. Cbristasas, to catch her eye when she 

te exchange her presents. He knew the 
temptation would be irresistible, and so

the
■

M
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it#- F AtaTha patterns are attractive, the colors 
end the prices mlowin com

parison with the winter velvets and cloths, 
that two or three gowns can bo purchased

«a. Th# threatened 
ifioent blooms, man; 

wssw equal in rise to the best 
dated fa England! Seeing the
gentleman called all Us serran 
to work te, carry the pots int

tb,e
:

for the price of one of the heavier fabrics. 
But, ales I the low yards of material does 
net represent a tithe of the expenses which 
rolls up later when you pay lor the making. 
However, this consideration is a matter so 
far in the future that it has do effect on the 
shopper's rial.

The new satin foulards are ohirfiy in 
email patterns and well covered. Different 
aised polka dots and oblong spots 
are arranged to form a design which 

a striking effect. Ol course 
there is a great variety in the 
patterns, but the large distinctive patterns 
conspicuously outlined against a light 
background are in the minority in this first 
importation, which is encouraging as an 
evidence of good taste. The prevailing 
colors are navy blue, pastel blue and tan 
patterned with white, with sometimes a 
bit of black in the design.

Black and white foulards, or rather, 
white with black patterns, are very at
tractive, and will be very popular, as 
every thing in black and white is sure to 
be. It the display of tan shades in all the 
new fabrics has any significance they are 
to be much worn.

There is a large variety of tan and bis- 
juit colors among the ; foulards, and you 
see them in great variety among the ba
tistes, and Swiss muslins. A novelty in 
linen batiste is embroidered by machine in 
silk of différant colors and different designs 
This is specially attractive and costs $2 a 
yard, double width.

Then there are pretty batistes with Per 
sian stripes in silk,plain satin stripes in diff
erent colors, and the always pretty polka 
dots. These are in linen color, but there 
are other batistes in dainty tints of blue 
and pink and heliotrope,

■The blue Swiss muslins embroidered 
with while are charming and they cost 
from 40 cents up to 62 60 a yard. In the 
mercerised cotton mousselines, too, there 
is great variety in design and coloring, 
costing only 88 cents a yard, so there is 
something dainty to suit every purse.

Novelty serge is one of the new fabrics 
shown in a variety of plain colors, while 
still another also in plain delicate colors is 
the cotton and silk erepo at $186 a yard. 
It comes in aU the pretty light colors, and 
is slmost as glossy as if it were ell silk.

Cotton and silk grenadines add dainty 
variety to the list, which lengthens every 
year, especially in the department where 
rattan drew goods are arid. Each suc
ceeding year shows some new mixture ol 
cotton and silk, cotton and linen; some 
new weave, something now in finish which 
disguises the appearance of the cotton

the
■aw* His Money.

Many boys have been thrilled to sleep. 
lessnesS by stories of the Australian bush, 
rangers. Mr.-George E Boxall's historié 
study of these lawless bands, «The Story 
of the Australian Bushranger,' contain# 
material enough for a desen volumes of 
adventure. Here is one episode :

A man named Michel who went to an 
ion lor food found the place in the hands 
of the bushrangers. Fourteen guests wore 
already disarmed and ware being searched 
in order. Michel was compelled to take 
bis place in line.

The bushrangers handed him a pannikin 
lull of tea before they took hie money, 
cowing what was eomiog, ho held the 

pannikin as if the tea were too hot to 
drink, and when the leader of the highway
men was looking away, dropped bis roll of 
bank-notes into it, He stood very quietly, 
and when the bushrangers came to feel Ms 
pockets, there were only a few shillings in 
them. The robbers appeared satisfied, 
and allowed him to go. He carried the 
pannikin out with him, took hie money 
and put it in his pocket without being 
observed. Then he mounted hie horse, 
rode to the nearest police station and gave 
information.

ing draina, inflammation, ulceration and. 
female weakness are perfectly cured by- 
"Favorite Prescription.”

raid about Dr. Mere*'» medktoa and we de
cided to try Ms 'Favorite Prescription.'J enff- 
to the drag store and got one bottle and tbe Crta.

їм-: жяжгР
W<Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should bw 
need with "Favorite Prescription* when
ever a laxative la required.

up both scircumstances in which
jatairoass. Whan they
«had the tody suddenly appear 
M|e violent rage, «Mating thaï 
farnd thought
did of her, and that ho insult 
tefratogaarfe into the honae 

' mown opposes Iter ; she said ho і 
her be ose by bringing dirt is 
would diverse him. She rant to 

and bo a witness of tt 
and setting to work with h 
.bundled aU the flowers ont tga 
the mister arrived, however, ma 
settled яр, end the divorce did

t
no use.

ethisfliwm
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Eugene f 6ІШ Free 
Field’s
Poem? X ÊsEZ’Ÿt A $7.00 FEE£u5: 
Book. ifSsjS»*
.b.w.ÆWk

■■ ►і
,1a On another «easiest the saint 

tier small sow doua to breahfail 
- .«tortand a greou ‘tie. The, 

•shocked at tins barbarous eombi 
-made a remask to tbe English 
who seat the ehftd back to chani 
!But do wn came tha lady of the 

^ furious rage, raying she knew bo 
toe child ;thst a pink ebbrtjan 
Uia- were in the best of taste ,end 
met remain to be insulted by 1 
preference to the opinions Ol S' 
girl. Again she threatened t 
him, hut again it fell throng! 
•husband could not find the £600 
have had to-pay her until her « 

tooled.
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4[3j est Artists.

“втїогт: ЇЗ*. ДМЇ!! b
4

meet to the memory of the belov*d poet of 
4 childhood. Address

EU6ENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

be Sure <N
Brother To Toe Ostrich. 4 4-

A Minnesota paper tall* ot a giant bull 
cochin rooster, owoed by a Mr. Plumaaon ►*

Iof ►110 Mol roc 8Ц 
Chleego.

Ц yon also wish to send postage, saclosc 
10 cents.

(Alio »t Booh Store.)
►
►owner.

dBt John, Jan 5. to tbe wile of A Limy, 
Covey Hill, Dec 24, to the wile ol of JB

son.
dBt. John, Dec 28, to the wife of Edgar ] 

son.
et John, Jan 4, to the wife of Alfred 1

CocoaNew York, as well as Europe, bus men 
dressmakers. As a rule men milliners are 
more often to be found than men who have 
the trepidity to meddle ■ with gowns.
There if one of the men modistes in 
Watkins, N. Y. He is not yet 80, has 
been in business, fer nine yesrs, and has 
made a reputation for himself which brings 
him custom from many people who live in 
other ports of the state and country.

All the planning for the gowns made in 
his establishment the young man does 
himself ; puts on the trimming end the 
most delicate parte of the work ; those 
which give style to the frock are done 
under his careful observation. He has 
several women assistante whom he has 
instructed.

A woman who has never but ones had 
lobster boiled in bar house because,though 
she did not see the operation, the knew 
that an unfortunate was put to death ; who 
never fbinh. of poultry us chickens or 
turkeys, end who would us seen think of

... . ^ aspirai Record sounds eating a baby as a rabbit because she once 
A writer in the Medical ttaeera rauuu. bnnnie< lor pet,, dropped into a

a wire and timely note ot friend’s the other day just before dinner
** нҐГ wra rarrad and remained tor tha meal,
too rapidly through their «tudw». He to- . t hope you like chicken, said the best-
eUra. that on, .«to» rare, with rame anxiety as she, with bra
ia greatly at Unit ™ to^.‘^vdoî guest, passed out into the dining-room, 
є**.upon "мЖугеГі .»era,load.1 It,answered

і», tha ‘ha goeft. rraranringly. 'But your chicken
«pause ol the» yitalfty snd bsrith. tobeoUdrak -eat.' she said a little .
Tb- trrea •‘medran odueatito, he ray u іЬе .to . portion ef what reamed Й.Ж'ЇЇЙ Ч&

££ to bw deliriously cooked chicken. SïïtiSÎ'Ü'Mg 3»SSM£
dranbytra mriti^ uf s ndire. Chti . ^ , oralda't help it. raidib. ■ -raremtota.reMre.rad dreUratt,«rare

ee“ot Г0„ bostre. as they left the table, 'but that was
differing departments of knowledge rt en# j wolldn4 have deceived you it ft
„d the areas time. The effort to do so ^ ^  ̂just as ft did, bat when I MILLIONS OF WOMEN
dera^ to-reny ^ Лв ш .inuu wa

ÏÏr.ïîT-.’ÏSÏÏ -rare-a— lafcSSSSSS
rej.roréjJHU res. BB
to,el praarai A pvomanada inside a watch that ia all

Melon «м* И— re »**. sssgnggs» ЯШЙ=Гі“йжг

FALLING Purity News and Opinions <t Jobs, Dec 28, to tie wUo ol dimes Ж 
eon.

Elssklln, Dec 24, lo the wife ol Vs. I
SOS.

ffrodorietos. JssS.totheWUeolWH 1 
Autour.

"Wsteriord, Dec 2S, to the wtte.of High I 
dsaehtsv.

dXtsws, Jsn.i, to the wife ol Heolor Ж 
aseghter.

Mstttsu^Dtc 2». to the wile ol Nelson :

Phoenix. В C, Dee 28, to ths wife ol Phil 
s dtsfhtor.

Victor їм, В. C. Dec tt, to the wife of Artl
hem. eon

Eevelttoke, В. C., Dec 17, to the wile 
Horne, e eon.

S9HMX, December 20,
Clils,.s de ashler.

Sopid Elver, Nov 18, to the wile of A* 
* D, s d»n*ht#r.

Point St Cherloe, Jen 2nd,
MltheU в dressier.
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I National Importance. \\W The Sun
І
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в opine dll! Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, 
Pennyroyal, Act

Order ol nil Chemlete, or poet tree for S1.SS trou 
1VANB A 60K8. LID.. Mostresl esd 

Toroslo, Cesede. Vltlorls, B.C. or 
Wartta theimsceillcel Clx mist, Sonrimroop

to the wife of

to the wife o
CONTAINS BOTH:

’ MARRX6D

SaveYoor Hair with 
Shampoos of

«assez, Jen 0,8eymos» c. Мит So JolU A 
Atb...,O.C. Dee. 26, W. T. Jsckmss toDally, byjmatl, - - Miynff

Dally aad Sunday, bylrnaU, M a ye*Ui 1, Joseph Dwidsta te С 

XoaeraOM.ietlhut Wlbo. Hurts to 

A.Jd« Bk. 81, Frederick Jobs See Lo^.V^V Bor.B. J. Adi

Wm

:,,œ^-4sг,î■йïÆ£k-’,•l

Perfection The Sunday Simf
Tooth♦ M the gMEtrat SundayNewspeper ».

thewoHd, |c __

Price 80. sospr. Br Mill, 82 e year.
New TorkSisdsy Bas-

Powder.
Per Sale at «0 Druggists.
>■———a—— Lin© of^ Лйш* 

' Life "
a sweet.

Л»і>- Sth,XMfe Whrita. 
is, Jsa MtDreml Ooetlgan.
X, OIL, Deny Boattoa, eaed SA.

N 3l X jM, BW a rat tur J t John,Jsa Sth, Ifis, TsetMlliauphresos.% s'*/ 0,1. PE A R LINE 1 k John, JtB S.h, Uebrlel Crewlord, eaed SI
uaerrs’ het-nda should LJoks. Jen eu., Berek Drmmmood e»d 74

be deep mnd tong. PEARLINE j bfcha Jre 8, Mrs. HereorCross nod 7,

lengthens life by removing th* **? ?“**
evlb of the оИ way of waehfngt | г^Г'учГ! ”^'У“^ГіЇнУі

Mm» <!' lug fetid sts.ro, weepy 
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L £R^SS№ifeJS5^ffSttTr3fiÆl ^cm*e the wiie a proper „aHowaeoe, and «U 
«*•*. Two саки hive occurred recent-

*Nw gardner, an* hie garden contains 
•Д seasons a brilhantabowolfiowsrf, to 
Ml ho dosoto* most of bn time, rather 
ШШЩni Us wife who is never al- 
eed to«aW*e*. Lut snath his ohry- 
*en*nas new in the height of their
Éaw * мім • #■ амаиЛ/Ип rlnmuutm «Iхштщ » шіімніині «owiipour U 
n цепе en. This threatened to destroy 

,^-jipsgniilnent blooms, many of which 
waneiqMl h sise to the best results at- 
4aiaod to EnglaWf . Suing the danger, the 
'gentleman called all hAs servants and set 
4o work to carry the pots into the house

------------ ----------- ---------- -and arrange them up both sides of tbe
iJSep5'fectt,e,“ed,y .istsdnass. When they had fln-

«bed the lady suddenly appeared and fell 
Serine ««• гче. deciding that her bus-

Wad thought more ol hi, flaw*** than be 
dU of her. and that he insulted her bysffigfji)

Ih bottle йе w« «ОМ an* barbe use by bringing dirt in, and she
leasant Pellet, should bw would divorce him. She sent tor her sister
orite Prescription «when- ; ; «0 oomo and be в wftnese of the divorce,
io required. M', and sotting to work with her women

Jmndkd all the flowers out again. When

ж.■і

The Canadian Dressed *«r. m5

ecription ■cutee*
dimacTvtefcS

riehing the nerves, en» 
appetite and inducing

1 •
>

Poultry Company, Limitedш' m

Capital Stock, . -
HEAD OFPIE: HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR|GIBSON|ARNOLDI, Bafrtote.
MANAGER—AIR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merch

Three Firme Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Oases Per Week at Coed Prices.

$450,000m

г-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
nt> Hamilton, Ontario*

■andibeâtat.
4

GIBSON ABNOLDI, ESQ., Ріиюд)іяї,рЗД0А5Аі)ин Pwssap Рощдв? Ççmpa*?, Jjmithd, 9|Tobonto Stmsi,

t і,Bbab Sib,—I enclose you herewith”^......... .............
ly paidand non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed 
me, as I wish to become » fully qua' ' 
scribed in the puhliehedaFrospectus.

Youb Namh,.

••• • j* t*\\ payment for........ ......................shares of èa
Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 

and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de-ithsgkfer arrived, however, matter* war*

: Given Free t settled og>, end the divorce did not take
. gdSSO.

On another «session the ssm* lady sent

- CROUPY com of біном*SïSîîÜtSsrï ІШШШЙШШ!Bnt down osme the Udy of the house in . І ЙЇГіПЇЇГ? »£
furious rage, raying she knew bow to dre* I *" “* orieïeer »»* i«Uy«v
•the Child ;thst • pink shirt}end П green „„T-°>5,£“ISOt.telJ rout child miy wake
die-were in the best Of teste ,end sbejwould wist do™*. do t Send ІотТооеІог Mdhwstt“n 
mot remsin to be insulted by bis gisiug ЙЙЇ ПЖі1?0 fr.M'hStfSti 
pretereuoe to the opinions ol r English wt
girl. Again she threatened to divorce “fo with *<>nn«cblMreu to the bonee. 
ism, but egein it fell through, u tbe œedwïrïï/chUdrMnîiîîS,u>^иЖ'ІьЇіїиЙ 

■ bus bond could not find the £600 be would SKSU'SSS
have had to,рот her until her wroth hod u VU]“d&wi1utD0^Xh?°ss,?î’

cooled. I a*™5“n<m of ths throat or bronchial label arc

SHSSSa?
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Аппвіва,У
► MErati-f

In* to the «ugeee a
► Field Moran*•* r 
a Souvenir Fund. X

title doaor to this P 
daintily artiatic тої- - 
am._________ *

\

Royal Perfumes I
D

►
Royal Opoponax,

Royal Daisy,
Royal Heliotrope,

Royal Violette,
Royal Greek^Lilao,

Royal White Rose, 
by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinadd 
Parie. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Piver, Coudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

►

.мі oértiâcite of ^ 
nd-F subscription to tn»d. r“starrvA ►
”*> ►
1жЯ‘е contribution otthe F* 
it artists, this bookdeuM net 
•lectured lor leas than *1.09. 
rated If divided equ.llr be- 
ly ol the late Bnnena Field 
or tbe bnlldlnc ol amnna; m 
nory ol the beloved poet ol — 
Idiom

Job 
Printing.

I tbe

s e • •0 ol

►

►* Just opened at
FIHLD MONUMENT 

JVKNIB FOND,
Store.) ISO Montes SA, Chicago.

► Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saying in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order?

► 1.6. Rodman Allan,►lab to aend postage, enclose
„ ______- . Ths bishoo of Maossehnsette recently

St Jobs, dan I. totha wUsolALsany, .ton. I bloosed See. Long.*
«Covey ній, Dec at, to tbe wile 01 oi J w cnrrpn, a I ‘Soy. won't that raise the mis chief a*
St. John, Dec 23. to the wile ol Edgar Kdwarda, a * m0B* 80b1*7 РЄИ“ЄМ , —

►
Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Cell and see my display.
Tel. S39. Moil order» promptly filled.

VW

■tJ^J»«.toU,s wU.nl Allred MeDovli, »]

Wrsdarictos, JanS. totb. wllsol WH MeCaity, a I trial ol them will prove tbia.
8,1,0tle,to0,Bl,fc DoherlT“ ° Ои^оЛт»*ot^hovs* told- 

OXtawa. Jan I, to tbe wile ol Heeler Mnolenn, a I The good, the dear old laohiened kind 
daughter. I That wun’t hall aa oold.

D.C as. rn tb. ,U. Ol H.Uon P„ba», a . a, Baeognlsed Bwlator.-to bring Ut. «.

“TdïiÆtS D<C "• “ WUe01 РЬШр Mc0re' ”mМІМІ.ЙГ“"'tad*Üaï!
to the wlla ol Ortbar Lina- I ^Ь^^ьГп^^Еї ЙІ'пКї: 

bam a eon I malaa’a Vegetable Pilla, wbicb will be loand a
2UTiiK№-Dec »■•••••«•- T-
Sm^pmsutbarm. to tb. ,1b .1 Rptog.ow І ^.Td,U°Bc“

atapid River, Not U, to tbe wile ol A* L Idling. I Tbe Boy—Here’s ■ poem on cold woo - 
M D, 0 daughter. | tber.

Point at Charles, Jaa 2nd,
Ml then adaoioter.

BXt
and ОрІПІОПв St John, Dec 21, to toe wile of Jemea Mathews, a

зони,OP

il Importance. \
CAPE ROYALSuna BANK OF MONTREAL BOTLDQK»,

M Prince Was. St, - . St Jobs, N. Вted-

WM. CLARK, Proprietor

і L O N E MÆ '
** ^ :

Dgfgll igglgr |a
CMOirh WIMBS, ALBS шшл LIQUORS*

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

OYSTERS
always ow bead.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY.

FISH sad HAM* ' fle
to the wife of Thomse The Editor—All right, put it in tbe 

stove ; every little helps in these days of 
high prised fuel.

PAINS BOTH:
1Æ

demph David*» to Caaala A* І

Xoadoo. Oit, SUbert Wllsoa Harrla to Asgoau °‘ %
' Busàu. I ‘My dear, said Mr*. Gush, ‘your Bourn-
«. dob* Dee. «1, Frederick John Binder. So I iag bonnet il jnst lovely.’
l0*SSV^.«-Mmi*!*1 “*'■ *•ГАЛшат 10 fentiv“'«bt?ti!eterttZat"5tnve??^yjtoHt 
<n5ÏÏ!0.tL<?iiiïïi1ÆЖЬгаЬ“I^to "adîs'^R.^^pl9“u"1 

^AiïkihVsfr, *****1гскі •* d,a xr^œ*. ^î?ssidmi£: м 
w“r"iu“ bk.r.: .vfeskSfsîSriasiSK

П, - - Ksyseh
ndny, by'mnfl, M n yono

Qimax ;hot*l, ;

FRKDKRICTONjN. B.

Progress Job Printing 
Department.

Sunday Sunf
-■

Victoria fjotel,
2»jto aijCenterbeoy Street.et Sunday Newspaper в 

the world. |c __

. By Mall, at a year, 
day 8s»

U S* ST Kieg.StmMHt. John, NIB

Electric Passenger Elevator'!
ommmnmameintt

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor
f. •Instead of fmi----*—: with ago,* soyathe Maosynnk P_. her, «8oSe win' 

turns to nos gar. It is also that w^ with 
some реерІоЛ •

BRANDIES!*=Line offer 
Life

££fШШ
f «* PEARLINE 

usera* hands 
and long. PE І .ЩЩ 
я life by removing th»
Hwoid wsty of washing r 
bonding «0 rub, long 

* had Steam, weary 
on fswt. over-exertion, 
dm. Doctor Common 
JU you Ohio ia bad.' 
AR.LWE you .Imply 
dl and rtnea Шш Щ 
naible, healthful—

-1 Stk, Barn Wkelsa. 
te las Ш. Darnel OoaUgan.
І.ОЛ, Daisy Beattoa, aged IA 
t, Asa Ith, Msa Iaabella Btepheuoa.
1, Jaa Ob. «hdrrtal Crawford, a*d 41. 
b Jta Щ, Basab Dtasumad aged ТА 
t, Jaa I, Mis. BtaaorQraaa aged T4 ,

it
tm.Oib.Jaa 1st, Marietta Harder, lead 

Sad, Dec 01, Beal «tie Appleby, aged 

Kbttt.Oo.Jaa», Kraaat Far їм, aged 

JO «, Bdltb balovad wll* 1 IHea. B.

DUFPBRIN■ ' хна bunding ez “Ocrean."
fJaat aeOead

pep earn cure—Putnam's Painless Con 
Extrader. Sore, sole, end painless. Pat-
;йг*»го:я
£' **”.d 86»e N- ОГPoison & On., Kingston, Out., asdthsy will send it to P*”1* 
^i.u^ottpaidteanynddrsssin Canada or

' TUa рержіжт Hotel Is i

ssaÆ/rfraSr. Мета—‘lomndor what made Johnny 
«ok f ' Papa—'where boa he been,?' 
Mama—'From the eppoeraneo of hU cloths 
be has bom playing on the ash heap.’ 
Papa—'Ah! then I guess ho found them 
Christmas cigars yon gave me.’

STM:
• should m 
A* LINE ¥m Quarts»

or Pinte
:■

oRy. HinjrwiiiimiliSH. 1
SS.^!Ü^mV Г”

tbe
Fev mis law Kbeadtm daiy ssiAJ 'I ШItate tell team ............................................... .yon ХНОв. L. BOURKB

. WATER STREET.

ml/ іEquaUjJrate Statesmaa-If yon de, Ml
If yoe ehBdmn asejtonhlad with wem ' ^

gtea Lm Mothw Graves’ Worm E.tar- , ■ ft my oflloar attempte to axwomo tea

Шк.

-її; сййї,
•No, what и itf І
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JOHN NOBLE
BROOK ST 

MILLS,
Largest Costumiers 8t Mantlemen In the World:

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,
From all parte of the Globe ladies do their '* shopping by

F=und xh, l±'rT/mrz‘ o*fnd.nd:To«.l«'o?rd“-.i^;nh!
goods supplied coulr JOt be nearly equsMed elsewhere, both 
as regards price and qtiality, and now that the firm is so 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its patrons so 
numerous, it can afford to give, and does give, even better 
value than ever ."—Canadian Magasin*.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.
Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or 
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
Vav«tre.yers,pret- (hO CR lily trimmed Black 
and White, Plain фмімО fashionable Skirt 

with one box-pleat. Price com* 
JBL - plete, only *2.66 ; carriage, 

66c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.85; 
carriage, 46c. extra.

Costume Coat*

___Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR 0IRL8.

PATTERNS 1
of any deaireé та- *
terlal, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *ЯГ* 
Lists sent Post Free.

Thoroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with ea* 
die top, long fell 
sleeves, andpock* 
~~ Lengths in 
Iront, andprlcesiSPECIAL

values In Ladles and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress , 
Goods, House linens, A 
Laos Curtains, and ■ 
General Drapery,

M H Inches, 
tic. 61 cents, 

inches.і \ tTc 8
PoeUfe 3$ Mh,

4* 45 Inches.
•1.M «1.84 
Poetafe 46 cents.і

r
Renders will obi 16* by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to I»

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTERBROOK ST. 

MILLS. I ENOLAHB.

. . ....... *

eng іопмеу. wnite going unmgn ins tre, clty Neb WM *, afflicted with It she 
big library, which WM part of the greet eooid scarcely keep anything on her *tom- 
apartmente prepared tor him, bn slipped on ech and became very week end poor.

assaars
has cored others. Take It.

-

and Vigonua for Life.
-

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОГІЕ. *
ш

jBFKV • > ч '

s=—
" This has been neei

1 St. John. Man, .« 
/i.p«ttrtl«. Iran., 

V* which Ьм been the 1 
court, wbsre ch 

b well known to onr i 
Jack recently bid : 

■ the member» of the HI 
Jardine bedding on 
The matter wm brot 
«ont bat Saturda; 
the magistrale hai 

warn * Iran 
crowded court room, 

i6bj baa* being member, 
olnba showed npin mi 
mens oktbe police,who 
ing bat Judge Bitcbii 
msgbtrato indignant); 
bn ol the polio*, laid 
each an order, and t 
the t fleet he hnd den

1 Hood's rule cure lmr Ще і me oen-irrltatiiiK ea<He nearly brought bmueli end hb stand
by to the ground, but be just managed toI only cathartic to take with Hood*» Bsrsepsrills

On wash day I
■ and «vary otter ier b ;
SURPRISE SOAF*

В win gfwe tbs fast eerrtie, b 
always uniform in gpittf, alwuj*
satisfactory.

You cannot do better tbaa bM 
Surprtm So*» always to poor імамі

avoid a fall. The spectacle wm rather 
ludicrous, especially b such • I lately pier-' 
linage, end vwben the rather irritated 
monarch turned soamd be bund fab favor
ite Eoidofi indulging fa e grin of amuse 
ment, which he eould not inpprea.

The caar, who detests levity on state 
occasions, spoke very sharply to the enL. 
prit, who next day wm dismissed from his 
poet and relegated to an assistant secre
tary ship, with plenty of hard work to do, 
and wherein he never sees the ezsr at all. 
Although wealthy and of the oldest nobili
ty the bsron dared nob refuse the minor 
service. His former stipend wm £12,000

f amiMr, Grogan—What a power of funeral* 
they do be bavin at the church these days. 
Shorn, its ahterted me tUnking.

Мін Смеу—Thinkin av What t 
Mr. Grogan—That whin it eome toi me 

tor my fanerai would yew be the widdy P

II
ф

■

530y
THE PASTOB3 PITT.—A prominent 

pMtor ot a Durham, Ont.-, cboreh writ 
‘I «offered intensely from Inflammatory 
Bbeumatiim. Just one bottle ot South 
American Rheumatic Com healed me I 
pity those who suffer so maoh and do net 
know how near they are to e lom. I tool 
like proclaiming it from the home top*.'— 
Sold by A. Chipman Smith & Co.

; ■
as :

Ж-Surprise h* pm. bad їм» ;tm

азI %

v-SUetr Plate
that/• year.

But the Kaiser, on the whole, is the 
most dangerous person to laugh at, or be 
fore, and том than one person Ьм '.done 
tor’ himself b this way. So did the on- 
fortunate Gongh Milbenko find it-the 
clever )rat blofi Scottish eeloni|l adminis
trator. It wm he who nrod to command 
the Saltan Abon Din’s troop* and manege 
the Arabian finances.

The Ksiaer took him np four yean ago 
ae a guest, with t view to making use of 
hjm in the new 'expansion’ policy oi the 
derman empire, end had decided to give 
him a flue position in the eut to gnard 
German interests in China, at a princely 
remuneration, of course. The Kaiser sees 
to those tUnge himself, and anybody who 
becomes one of his right hand men is 
pretty well eat np for life.

At one oi the audiences given him at 
Potedem, Milbenko wm giving the emper- 
pr the benefit ol hb experience and receiv
ing hb erdere when the Kaiaer made n rath
er absurd suggestion as to cm tern diplo
macy, proposing to win the cocfileoee of 
the Japanese and Kurile blenders with 
presents.

Milbenko, bursting into a guff >* asked 
the kaber it he thought the Japanese were 
Kongo niggers, who ooold be bought over 
with a few gbss beads and a flintlock gun. 
The kaiser froze at-once, wished Milbanke 
good night and never м-opened Mbtione 
with him.

The moral b, when yon ate chatting 
with n king don’t forget he b n king and 
dig him-in the ribs..

WAr.:\
• ’ Tat, tut, said the dentbt, • that nerve 

doe* not reach np so tar м yon say. It b 
not в toot tong at nil. That’* all in year 
nind.

• Umm-m I groined the writhing mm ; 
'it entely feels se if it were nearly all there.

COULDN'T ESTIMATE ITS VA
LUE 1—Dr. Agnew'i Cum for the Heart 
never faQi. It relieves in. SO minuter, it 
сигм. It b a beacon-light to bad yen 
back to health W. H. Mouelman, of 
G. A. R , Weiseport, Pa , says : 'Two 
bottles oi Dr. Agnow's Core tor the Heart 
entirely cured me of palpitation and 
smothering spells Its value cannot be 
estimated.'—Sold by A. Chipman Smith

'E igland is going to withdraw 20 bat 
tories of rifl 'd gone from 8. Africa.’

•Why I*
'The smooth Boors ам too much for 

them.’

ЙЖія «і:I if. fit- :
ВШ1

gu
falsehood. Themagb
Cbbf Clark or Sergt. 
defense, and alter sc<
er, who, R . appears.
construction on Mr.

течі-f. the police bad done, 
incident. The Gtobt 
take сам el himself i 
m, while it goes wit! 
next time the police i 
tEn magistrate they v 
copy ot what b rrqu 
UN Humps at the poli

Ne. муI

Cake
Basket Times

seem to be agsin dawning. People pnilMilag 
old family keep sake* are having them re-fifi-^" 
ished and re-plated, and many new tones at* 
being purchased. The new designs we shear 
are the best and most sensible shapes mafife 
by the Meriden Britannia Co. If your old. 
baskets or other silverware wants fixing up,, 
let us send it to the1 Meriden Company tor- 
repairs. The result will surprise you.

Our stock of Де genuine “Jfrfer*”"-»

L. W. KNAPP, M. D.
ЙЙГ wïïïï,.M,S you

y,el»bt loues, varicocele, etc., end enferge tme'l **Jta»ppyI im. ... .....£Го°.ж жй: L-dD,:rw.iS,s!S ajar;s »5?yr wT.M.:,ked^e
Hull Bid ., Detroit, Mich., eod he will gladly vigor here coop -te j returned end enlargement li 
seed the *reo receipt with .ell dlreclloee to thet eov “@ub 01У *
““tie", » out gonowur'Tier tidbthe"lo»owior І,0”!‘“,Й uee ofthe receipt u directed and
j'.-ecto taken from hit duly mtll tbow whet men =*” truthlully tty It In a boon to week men. I am 

think ol hie geueruliy. greyly Improved ta el», e.reugth end vigor."
-Deer Sir :-Ple»te accept my elncera thuka tor ,AU comepojdence la etrlctlr couldentlel, min- 

youra ol recent date. 1 Ьме given yonr treatment ed to pl.ln. reeled envelope. The receipt le free 
tborooph teit end the benefit bee been eztraordin 1°r the aekiug end he went» every.mau to have it.

1

wee received and I had no1
' f It it a well-known 

that not Hebrew Iriei 
pork, eo it can nevei 
ebng expreeeior—the 
That they ere fond o 
was imply, proven і 

- following incident wil 
p Scott B. Merrill wi 
k'e ntmort tndeevots 
number of members < 
gelien the rom of 

• laid to bave been ti 
fellow Israelite. Tbi 
money, told a it or y 
number of Jews bed 
met in Corbett’s ball 
claimed to bave eeci 
the Grand Lodge . 

. ender the authority ’ 
enabled to initiate 
lodge.

On Thmday night 
admbeion appeared i 
undergo all eons of і 
el them bad hie boots 
blindfolded, paib of і 
en hb bare lost, cens 
severe cold. On Bn 
who applied to Mr. 1 
had gone to the lodgi 
niter being blindfolds 

'to many ways. He i 
around tbe.room tor 
When the initiation 
liquer wM sold, and
Altar leaving tiw bel 
covered that thirty se 

dm bb
ooday morning ha 

offiOen of the societ; 
letnrned to Mm at м

gatainiag fatnelplM 
«fab the money bad b
‘ ' , >ли...ГТ
,TM»e»boraotpi 
|aN their troublous ti 

__ toneatly. The mat#

end a new one obteei
of the Ьм» 

ebotoe end entertain 
Wn Repeat a tow і— 

R. H. MclntyM gi 
dosetnod that affairs 
eeetbngfi to the asm 

-eftTMtofa wonMV 
„ afaWfirqmrtMehyr

В sssrt1
,faoéd fafara a proi

. -У-:I
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DISCOURAGED STOMACHS.— 1847«Could you wonder at the delicate organe 
of digestion refusing to be helped end 
comforted when day after day they are 
literally 'drowned out' by strong tonics, 
bittere and bnrtful nostrums. Common 
sense came into Modical Science when it 
evolved the teety tablet does and discov
ered a God send to humanity in Dr. Von 
Stan's pineepple tablets formula. 86 
cents.—Sold by A. Chipmin Smith.

л

Rogers Bros J
Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c., is worth examiniugt

è

’■ Wood’s PhoaphoiUne,^
Thé Great XnglM Kcmodp, І 

евщ Bold and recommended by Цр 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medlotne discovered.

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 
makes the whole system r idiant in perleot 
health, it accelerates circnUlioo, enriches 
the blood, penetMtee to the very eentrea ol 
пегм force, builds tissue, mikes end keeps 
people well. This wonderlul remedy Ьм 
had a charmed experience end Ьм done 
its greatest work in cases that the medic si 
fMtemity had pronounced Ьороіон.—Sold 
by A. Chipman Smith & Co.

Jfabiw. After.

■tipggPèWpwtowes guaranteed to cure 
forme of Sexual Weakness, all effects of al 
orekoeas, Mental Worry, Bkoewlvo Meat 
beooo. Opium or Stimulants. MM 
of prloe, one package 11, six, IS.I 
sts МИ ours. Pamphlets free to]І niled o:

One

The W
Wood's Phosphodine b sold fa St. Jabtk.- 

by nil responsible Druggists. 1‘LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS' 
as South American Kidney Care laughs et 
diseiM. It's the seemingly impossible 
doors to disease that it u- loeks that makes 
it* cures si most inoMdiblo. But for every 
сом there b a proof if yon care to investi
gate. It ie a liquid kitfaer specific and it 
never ftib. Makes and helps men 'fit' 
and well.—Sold by A. Chipman Smith &

PILES—ITCH ING, BLIND AND 
BLEEDING—CURED in three to eix 
nights. Dr Agnew's Ointment b peerless 
in curing. Ooe application gives instant 
мііеі. It самі ail itching and irritating 
skin diseases. Chafing, Ecz me, etc. 85 
eente.- Sold by A. Chipmaa Smith & Co.,

Mrs. Pcpprey (readieg)—Tbe bride wm 
attired in a simple gown of ivory satin, 
trimmed with OMnge blossoms. Senator 
De Pool wore a white flower in bb but
tonhole.

Mr Peppray—Goodness! Snppoee be 
hnd forgotten the flower, end bad worn 

"thet buttonhole plain.

I

$
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WE WISH IBS RB^DEBB Of 
PBOBBEBti 

BVEBT

II will dog your foobtepe I billed the 
Heavy Villain, while the iootlighte trem 
bled at hie treed.

He, ha I gargled the unhappy Heroine ; 
you forget that you are too heavy to do a 
dogtrot ? ,

Foiled again, the Heavy Vitlien lit 
another cigarette and bit the econo, B U. 
E. muttering te himeeli,

HAPPINESS

PROSPERITY

■

4.C

GOT A CONSTANT HEADACHE? 
Ten obaaoes to on et be secret el year suffer 
Ihgl* that “white men's burden,*’ Catarrh. 
Here's • sentence bom one man's evidence 
for Dr. Agnew's Cstarrhal Powder— 
"One applieation gays me instant relief, 
cleared too nasal passages and stopped the 
pain in my bead. It'eaqnidk, мів and 
sum treatment, and it never fafls to ou*a 
60 eente.—Sold by A. Chipman Ssritk &

T},7? T~ЩФ .5і CANADIAN 
РАСІ ГІС

Î
W.A.O, МЖОХА.Т IC.P.B.

ЇЇПГЕКЇГГ*
imti

W.H. riUWAIZD, J&O.- , ».» *., О, r
A.»,НЖЖТН, D. P. A.O.F. B, 

ST. JOHN Я. B.

I
■Sap уCo.

TO "' Do yen thbk that HterstuM b likelv te 
Meomo à higher standard P inquired the 
serious thinker.

• I do,’ eneweted the

PRIME DOMESTIC BEEF. 
POULTRY ALL KINDS, 

MOOSE AND ONTARIO HSpft, . 
LARD and SUET.

Ші

with, long *—I» 
end blsck -rimmed gbeers. • In bet. м I 
am new et work on my masterpiece I feel 
almost justified in giving n personal guar
antee to that effect.

Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago, St 
Paul, Vancouver, etc.

■ЙШІ
E > 
№ 

Ш
V

THOS DEAN, etf
______ ' A_____

40 GEMS, 10 CENTS.—Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pilta вам ill troubles arising from 
torpor ef the liver. Easy and quick,
Uh Sick Headache, purity the bleed

impurities from the system, 
b eig. The Pilb are Utile, 

easy to tofce, ptoMut reealti, no pab. 40bavbLJO eMto.-ftoMbyA.SU-

TOURIST SLEEPER 
LEAVES EVERY THURSDA 
From Montreal for Vancouver, et

:

Vv
:

У
;•*1Royal

jHMUBOr^VRE

Baking

Powder

The d*«.For rates, Time T ables, and 
other information, call " on neare 

Agent or write

A. j." Heath, D. P. A., C. P. R.
SL John, N. B.

I•Yen have lets el toe, com ting, don't 
yon P* МШ,- jg,

sfetob»*"1
n

•Yen bet I've already get both mwe 
M«e an' one foot frost-bd.'■v’!, .
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